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OUR CANADIAN PORTRAIT G-ALLERY.

N'o. M3.--.TIE MOSJT REV. ASHTON OXENDENL\, D. D.j votes to those naines sent down with the aÈproval of the British Nort.h American Episcopa.te and others, the vime
LOIRD 1s11UoP OF NONTREAt, AND METaOP1L.TAIN flousc of Bishops, and. unfortunately, it happened that of the Rev. Ashton Oxenden was sent down, thQ lut one

oF CANADA. the Synod and their Lordsbips utterly failed to core totransmitted fron the Hoyise of Bishepg> "d 1ts mention
Tus, changes through which the Anglidau Church inJa commonunderstanding with respect to Who should fil was hailed .with applause. On the. first vote, Canon

Canada lins passeci within the last tLwenty year.-hav hee the important position. X.)ntier these circumatances, an Oxenden waa elected by 57 out of 63 clerical, and 44 out
o a arked and wi2th importat kind: and thougb adfourneeenTor six months was resolved upon, in the of 59 lay votes ast. After this large majorty, itwaÉ bu'

preceding, still of the a graceful act on the part
same character asu-aind of the minority téi sug.
it inay have been fore- gest the unanimous con-
shaodowing-ttoe siwnilar n i t pirrtation of the election.
devolopudentsuf the sd ito sentw hailewit
tohietrySurpoltterly fe tveryogrco an atifaetion
tutions.nor. Fulford wagswowtthe-uout the dioCese
thet lh riUofe r o n e s ucastathrneO nidad ildeed, aun 44 ou
Biop appointed by theli r
imrown for the Anglica for the ti mous in
Churchof Canada," r> the eleetidn had caU"etl

col in respect of hliti-
conseration and ai,- og thé nost. ei1esL
pointent to the See of rniuds cfthe Chlfflb.'lie

Crown for'hehAnglica

well as in respect h pointmentteto the See ofMontreal, si rset
of his demise, which Oc. -armest con

curred on the 9th Sept., - &uid the n
y-atultotry acdresses1868. Mr. FenningsTay-

lor says, in his preface. tode1ivercd o71tle
the excellent work, the happy te of the,
title of which we have .I pe n isue *
quoted, (speaking ofr
BLshops Fulford, Moun-o rh r.
tain, and St rac h an) Oxelen wouldaccept.
"Within a period of lisa. rerark ena
than six years, aI) the;,e.
eminont men have patssed ---. ..nt deexed-prudent <
to their rest, and . . . .
the function of the State advance, as,.ithe% great
with respect Co the ap. uncertainty qf eleciou,
pointment of' Bishop it wu probable tha.r tbe
may be said to have ex. Most worthy.Might have

pired with then." Thisdeoined a-nomination.
in truth, is a brief record The .Synxi adjourned
of the resul t of tbe move-uniSeptembe to give

Ment, caused partly by the Bishop-àleot :time to
the grow th of the Church,/considea whether-'he
partly by her altered re-fwculti accept-the office;
lations to theState, which but thé proceedings 6f
culninated in 1860, wben the ýynod hdving been
letters patent were issued rnade known to him
in the name of lier la.without delay, he s.rééd
jesty., orenting Bislhop Co leave.the pleasnt
Fulford the Motropolitaui pastoral duties cf thl
of Canada, and elevating pariuh of Flunklylithe

Moteal to the dignityMontra eecinty c.eunty of Kent, and en ter
of the Metropolitan Sec. upen the more Important
Much of interest nay be and arduoui duties im.
found in the hook refer- u'os&ý upon hin in a dis.
red te, not, only with tant field. Thisdecisie
reference tu the Anglican 11E NOST REV, ASHTOND..was cnly iii strict har.
Uburoh throughout thisFniony with bis previeus
country, but especially in long carter and.arnest
the diocetie tf Montreal; labours in the cause ;f

'md e cn fano tha th stongstran t whch he nw hpe J.xt Lie ~oul reove he.dificutv. 'hi hoe, ue Curc.andg dindeedatenive'te ghe Aut.
~rde of hing waesuhuittd inthe ffot taelccasuc..ws no a vin ee, or a themeetni~lu My. 169, he f hi pasoraglicanetfocircles.t gienup rally.d~
cossr LotheMoatJle. Pr Fuford mut hae panf'lly'Rev Cann Oende, c theArchdioese f Cnterury abl potioncffhsratthtonfoiasthos hitchnth " aus
imprssedtheauthr wttt he ifliulles c Ui nowwa. choon y a arg nu~orir efvots, foliwe.dby of eliiontheforleecprea.ofthed caused th
posiionfor e unerstnd to wo~k ~s empleed rsoluion nanionsl eonirmng hs elctio. Bu Chuch anongthepeopi.tAn v 1.e. -uncfaasinrn.e
6cfoe te oecten c Pr O~ondn asbissucossr. he eon hisre~ult as et.î'eachd wihou muh ernes prneucedamong hthpear mostv h e thrfeslt
Diocsan ynodcf Mntrel, l ceuuneton wth Uc deate mi axiou delberîtio. Tu Synd me on he c ne"r girngiffeseof theshCh.ouop cho . Thei
Venoabl liusecf Bshos, et horly aterthedeah' l thMay th fîot dy hingdevtedte te vrifcaton Chucli tm, Bijshopso; he c ifa.r r io hi. lerk-

longpendng isue . h
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different publications from his pen, most of them not sch o6-roon, nature will at le*st hâve the opportunity of
riinùg beyond Ote dimensions o.aý pamphlet, nd al trfal developng her resurces but there lu much more to be donc
ing of religious subjects or devotional exercises. Now of in the way of educating or draang oui the latent powers with
t.hese, nhieteen have reaohed the enormnous aggregate of Which abo endows ber offspring. It is exceedingt>y pleasant,
&bout 740 thousand one of them Thé Earnes Coinmn for Instance, to bear baby talk, thercfore father, mother, nure,
Uicant' being set down a Lin the 180th thousbd, of te 1 d admiring friends think no time wasted In trying to put
others one has reached the 25th edition, anbther the16th it meaningless praitte luto the form of intelligible words'.
and another the rd. Ih1re ls prac*til evidence of ho with respect ;o walking; everyone will help to teach baby
extrSordhury popularity of Bishop )xenden's §writn how to put down its foot, step out, and so on. But when the
and the conveient ftirm in which he has prepared his little one can chatter enough ta tell [ts wauts, and walk, so as

littioi-kspforrthovpublie-o es that his obe t -tebe a load in alyone's arns, is it not true that in very

JÂNUARY 1 171
Sidl-bel.Àbbos, hA'vinig been made Liute*nant..loneî or
Enginetra inx 18556sand Colonel lnx 1858., But bis absence warg t t cooy b poy ot rafntlu l
instructions were neglected and everything retrogtded On
the 20th of May, 1863, 1. Faldherbef -rnisod to the rank of
Brigadier-General, reuned the reins of government. in n
gai. TWO yearstifter, M&s heslt.h requlrlng bis roturtapw
xï'nrdeoxua clinata, i tok the hlet conitmand luti
division of Bono. M. Faidherbe ha written much on the
inanners, language, and history of ithe African natlon, as wel
as on the topography, geology, and archeology of the districts
they inhabit. Re la a me ber of th Geographical Socleti.s
of Paris, Landau, sand Berlitu.

was to reach the masses of the people rather than to win many cases physicial education ends there, or [s left to neces- T FB
the applause of the critical and the erudite. In this sity or the force of circumstances ? The dancing or the drw-[
object the facta just mtated show beond doubt that hé h ing school may come, after a long time, to atone in part for The idea of sending twenty rißemsn from the Provnce of

Jns yo te I ibas untri t cmptonext summer At Wimibledon with thu beet
won unexamnpled success. These works, vre understando earty negleet but here again te m uicular system a on y put Otf the mothr country is rectivednwith wenthu str btu

under traininge asther caunîr>anlendceIvod 'wlth euthuouasm iymay all be obained of the booksellersiCa nd under training as ameans to an end, whereas it is undoubtedly all quarter of that Province, Col. Skinner finds It im ossibi
'Ihe Most Rev. Ehop Oxenden belongs to a very true that were the: muscles and the senses taught, merely for to reply tu the large number of latters he receivesa ,ing for
T d nt h falil>',ome cf his g the development of their own power, the process would not information respecting the marksmen to h taken by him etoi entish family, one o is ancestors having beenonl ead to higher capacty for njoyment, but t much su er to England. H has requested us to tate, for the

knighted m 1606. The Baronetcy was first created benetit of all who are Interested limthe great avent, that bisgreater adaptability for acquiring knowledge, and fat teadier i team" will be comnposd entirely of I regularly enrolled
itcapacity for turning it to practical accournt. volunteers in the Province of Ontario ;" and that the Sulder-son of the first Knight. The present Baronet, Sir ________ Entield will be the rifle ésed. If, howevér, a candidate for

He Chudleigh Oxendenstheldest brother of His good "mal bore hot," so uchHenr Chdl&h Oendn, s té elestbroherof is WITERSCENSIN QUEBEC. ~bt ununwl oSIc4 X1gtl ntaLordaip, and the Sth Baronet. Ashton Oxenden was'the btteri#but no)Man will be selected exclusively on that
born at the famdily seat, Broome, Co. Kent, in IS The scenery around the ancient Capital isaboutthé grandest account. Mr. Giowski, the President of the Ontario Rifle

h.nlu Canada. Of a summer evening nuthing can be more de-. Assocation, s in correspondonce with Lord Etcho, and whenspent bis school days at Harrow, and afterwards graduated lightful in painoramie effect than a stroll on Durham Terrace, the requireýd information in received it will. be made public,
at University College, Oxford. taking his degree in 1832. overlooking the river with itsmany hundreds of ship-light
In the following year he was ordained and appointed to glinting on the water, and the distant highlands mingting 'rHE USES OF SNOW.indistinctly with the tioating clouds. Our present viewthe ouracv of Bârham. in bis native county. ubicl ho held îbelongs, howevrecr, to a different season. Snow covers the The sno w which faills upon the carth le a tender mantle tountil 1848, when he becamle Rector of Pluckly in the same whoh expanse, and ice in clumnsy ioulders is floating down infant food-plants which would otherwise perish of frot. In
county, which position he held until bis elevation to the towards the sea. There is a wondrous samenessabout Cnnadian what is called an "Iopeu wint.er," you May sce whole fields of
Episcopate. Dr. Oxenden was consecrated Bishop by scenery in winter. The snow 1s so much tilike everywhere: -young rye and whoat and cloyer, ail pulled up by the frostdrncnd it ans up chasm, smooths inequalities, makes mound sand laid on theL top of Lte ground to wither and die in theG ethe op of Canterbury, other Bishops asss- here, hollows there, and altogether puta a fate upon nature spring sunshine. The frost beares up the earth and with
ing, in Westminster Abbey. on theI st of August, 1869: which is entirelv its own. But evein the siow cannot dium th e the plants; slight thawa permit the carth to settie and renew
and on the 5th of the following month wa installed as glories of Quebec tcenery. Fron the Citadel. built by nature, its hold, and so successive freexings and thawings gradally

looking towards the east the eye ranges aver a great part of uproot entire crops. "Winter kIlled," is the sad verdict ofBihop of 3fontreal and -tetropolitan of Canadu at Christ's Lowier Town. takes in the Custom Housec, the Market, tie the fariner, us he c-ontcmpltos thel lss of Ais labour and soedChurch Cafhedral in this city. For ten or twelve years Harbour, Commissioners' stores, &c., &c., with Beauport to in the spring- ;and ilwinter killedI " might be appropriately
before he left England he was a member of Convocation. the left in the distance. Our illustration is frorn i photograph spoken of th e suffcring and dying victims of starvation prices
being one of the two memnbers from the clergy elected t by Messrs. Livernois & Bienvenu. Vhich follow the destruction of cropa.r e e - e ai aTruc, Niature sometines in her eal to protect, covers toorepresent .uyeArch-dioceseaofnCanterbdrsichat as- dzchamothers the vountg platnts;tuck in the coverildsembly. Since His Lordship's arrivailin Canada his life THE THISTLE CLUB CURLING RIŽNK. sot Ight that therunseaonable warmth of t.he earthstimu.
and the record of bis labours are written in the hearts of of ail the-, national games," properly so called, noue have lates their vitality into an atamp at growth, which fail foi
his people, and bis character is held in safe-keeping more devoted partizans thRan "curling." The Scotsman prides 'ant of air and light. But such dis csters are comparatively

bmniself upon that game as being peculiariy his own. To the rare, and open wihntert are t.he most deadly to grain crops. Itthrough te respect and esteen of the whole cormunity, .irdifferent on-looker. especially if he le not a Caledonian, and i also true that in the large territories devoted ta grain grow-
which he bas so deservedly won by his unostentatious has heard nothing of the mysteries and the tcchnicalities of ing, when a crop fails [n one locality it aucceeds lu another,
and gentle manners, no less than by bis untiring devo- curling, the speeacle is indeed an odd one, to see something and so the food-supply keepe pretty steady pace with the de-
tion to the varied and oneros duties of his exalted approaching to a dozen, apparently rational men, friaking and, but it lu noue the less true that ln many places w[nkttabout on the ice, some of them with broms in their hands, wheat or ryu could not be succeally grown without now toposition. j others tossing mighty atones along a previously- prepared protect these crops from frost.

track, and aIl watching anxiouly to seec where the "haIlt" But snow bas another important office tu performn. ILisa
will be made. But curling is too much of a national institu- fertilizer. Aisk the expericnced farmer, and he vill tell you

PHYSICAL EDUCATION. tïon in Canada to require any special description. In tact, we that the late snows ut spring fallinig upon the springing cropsbic -mid stIuL'IXlooui. greeno and vigorouas, aud rutalvnuvurisliasTh L be~~~~~~~~~~~~lieve the game is better kniown in this country than in mk hmlo re n ioos n e.l orseThe Legislature of Ontario has now before it an amended manyparts go Scotlad. It is a heulthful, refreh tig exercise thern. It i th.- bearer of anmmoni, an important cleuient ofînany par-fof cfaScotia d. ith iachéaltha funufrhe air. ce risvschool law which promises to make considerable improve.- and when topped off with a dinner of" be-ef and greens,' ofTers' the food of plant which it collects fi-o the air. We have
ments in the curriculumn of common education, by introducing one of the most pleasant modes out of ail the variety whiclh kjiuowi thrift.y fairmers to> rir- early to plongh in a light snow
the study cf thre sciences as appliedi to somne of thre gene-raI our aci Cnads rateaiord, ndig -stiutr bracing Canadia climate afford, ofd, beig awar of t value though, perhapsa,bhe h t e-afternoon. On the 17th of lat month the Thistle Club of' not rcalizing l iwhat iLs virtue conisted. It is alaso, withoutbranches of ever-y-day work. This w1, doubtle.S prove of this city, opened a new rink on the upper end of St. Moni»ue doubt, true that open winter are otra favourable ta the
great-advantage to the rsing generation of the Upper Pro- Street, and our artist bas given an illustrationi of the pro- pread of disease than the contrary, h is an old proverb that-a gr-ean Christmas imakes n full chtircbyard."vince, and, we doubt not, will atimulate the Legislature of ceedings.
Quebec, which has aiready shown commendable zeal in the
matter of educationl, to make still further efforts to supply "TRAINING." DEATH OF AN ITALIAN COMPOSER.
means for developing and improving the intelligence of the We are sure our lady readers will thank us for the ver; Mercadane isdead. He was the last of that splendid galaxyProvince. But tere is a kind of education which, as yet, faithful reproduction of Levasseur's engraving of Hamon s of Italian composers, in wlhiclh Rossini, Bullinl, Donisetti and
scarcely'cornes, except incidentally, within the scope of tire beautiful picture bearing the above title. Though it is a Palcni were the ibrtut stars. Bi-n uAltamuNa, In bouthern
schools, and that we have calledI "physical education," for thei picture for the summer time rather than the winter, vet even taly, in 1798, he u rought out iis lrT opera ait Naples in hris

the winter calls upon the patrons oif lowers and tend"ur plants twenty-lrst year. The work called " The Apotheosis of Her-wantcf any more exact phrase by which t• designate lt. B for care and protection In this issue wu give a short article cules" is now quite forgotten, as ii the case indeed with iostthis wo racan the education of the eyc, the car, the iand, &c.; on the culture of bouse-plants, the directions of which, if fol- of 3lereadante's early peras. The three works on which iis
In fact, the education of the sent-su and of the muscular sys- lowed, will enable many of our fair readers to have plants in reputation wili live are "Eisa e Claudia," "Il Giuramento,"
Lem of the body. As a rule, iL is ouly incidentally that these the spring fit to set out in the garden plot, that would other- and " idue Tîlustri Rivali." in the latter occurs an exquisilte

awie perish cither from the cold or the atitling stove-hent of tenorariis, ,InIerra ci dicero, which Brignoi osedt to sing her-are educated. Ththeeyehl taught, siipl because tie mdt ouse. son yeurs ago. The '- Giuramento" in the only onet Mer-ias ta ho reached, and it is an exceedingly convenient vehicle cadante's works which can bais[ t be known to the Ami-
fon carrying information thereto; ire saune may be said cf tire can public. IL has been sung hero by everal opera troupe,ar; and wihr respect to t th ead, it would only be taugit to GENERAL FAIDIIERBE. and wili b given this muonth at the Union League Club theatr-sfer aereitb nopt ttthe ad L ol il ctuh oby Ronconi's party of amnateur ingers.'su"fer wre il mot riat the young elève must learn to write and Louis Léon César Faidherbe,xow Commuander-in-Chief off Mrcadanty cf agat anyors fFaldherbe, ?rîrcadaxmte xvrote a gi-tat matiy operas for INapleat, Milan,cypher." The training of these important membea is, there- the French Army of the North, was born ai Lille on the 3rd of Venice, Tunrin, àantua, and Paris; but few of themn can before, entirely incidental. They are not recognised except as June, 1818 He was educated at ithe collge in that place, termed successes. In 1836 a work of his vas prodnîced withentere.d the P'olytechnie School in 1838, theun vent on to the GrSi, Rubini, Lablache, nd Tamburini iii the cst but venNow, wesa ta th t aos isitiohafanbjt d th. military school at Metz, which he left in 1842 vith ai lieuten- under uch exceptionally favourable auspices iL failed toNo-w uc thimk il la possible that this sysem might be im- ant's commission in the ist Reginent of Enginerre. lie plaste. I Lis diflicult to tell wy'Mercadante did not nake aproved upon with very great advanitage. 'The German watlh- .qerved first in Algeria, wbere he remain-d tihroughout 1844 fnd better iumpresslon. His st-ores show that ho wrote inlodiastnaker who, when he took hie children to school, warned the 184r). Haing obtained the rank of Captainiu, he sailei n 1848 vhic-h, if not strikingly' original, were certrily' gri-eful iandfor La Guadaloupe, where ie acquired uitch colonial expri- elegant. There are passages in the I" iuramnento" which aratéacher neer stohike them on tw audbcause ideizhed ence, and became inured to life in the tropics. laving failed wo-thy of any composer; but. yet Mercadante never succeededtn brmg tem up to h own t-spe,ers more oh anphiloecphru-, la obý«ining an appointment at Sent-gal, ire returtiel to in winning the popularit.y awardcd to aeveral of his contem-ant a truer riend to human progress, thanr many of the pro- Algeria in 1850, where re constructed the outlying fort of poraries in the art of musical composition, IHis masses bavefessional teachers of youth wbo are loaded down with ail the Bou-Saada, took partin the campaign ofi Kabylia, unimier ien. lcirhaps met, with more genera ucceptancu than his operas.honours te univeries cau estaw. The cuel, baibarous 8ait-Arnaud, and aso in the expedition r-f Gen. Bosquet toi At the tiaie of his duatlh the vetran couiposur was l lhis
practice of beating a ,hryon y1temagingheItr eigra diier h 'c Ie services ha pierformed at. the- sevent.Y-tlhird yearti, tandi dcupianL d imlu)rtan pouition asice osetng he nd, tbereby net oly dauagit•g te tim•-oh eendiaaster whleh thelu occîzurred were r ewarded by director of the Conservatory of Naples. Of late years his sightdelicate senso of touch, but aso ijuring the flexibility of the Cross of the Legion of Honour. At tl tenti of that year, hast betin mtuclh impaired.
the joints of the fingers, ought to be abolished at once, and this, 1852, he.was, at his reîterated request, sent te Senegal. iere Me-rcadante was six years yoinger thaui Rosalni, and during
a purely negative step in the art of physical enucationi, wes he soon gave proofa of remarkable administrative ability, sud, hiis whole career waovershadowed by-the genius of tis emi-augest woulat latp [nbe aimortant phsieptowatimakin after twvo years' residence, showed Puch knowledge of LtheTi nut compoer. Whil Mercadant was composing his legantinggest would at bast be animportant step towaprdsreoaking needs, the dangers, the ecnony, and the practical policy of but. hIalf-forgotten works, Rossinui was producing those tverIL practicable with impcoved chantes of succes. There are the colony that, in 1854, be wasf made Governor of the Frenchi f-resh operra, the " Tancre-fi," "Barbiere" Gaza Ladri"other portions of the body besides the hand, the head, the posseRsmons u Senegal M. Faidherbu now devotcd limself "nemiramide," and " Williaun Toll. Bollini and Donisetîiears, and the m'outh, upon which vindictive or punitively' dia- to tht fulfilment of the task ie had so long wished to take in both flutaristhed, wrote and died, whilo Mercadante was labo-posemight vent thir corrective sympathy; yet hand-the thorough renovation of the- colony. Hiectrrier on riously pursuing lis career, L will b- seen, thon, that tiepo"ud preceptors lh vn bi orciesmah;yta Esuecesoful wa-fare -with tira Moona cf Fur7s, but iri8 Principal i-nain wlose ien-thivem onoirrecord bail tuocomtpotu wlttx Lli-these are teh places ordinarily hosen, not i only by teachers, iwalike achievent waa the stuggl ur o caried u osine a oe î i op.rai compoou ion tt-y led,but even by parents, and it is we think, A crime under all time, and over a great .retnt of territory, with the-prophet or a lin the ca-su of Rossini ceane to write, be foundt hîinw-

circumstances to strike upon .any one of them. E-HadjiOmar, whoi ai corceived the idea of founding a vast self c face with the riig popularity ut Verdi uEssf the organ uf thesenses and the seat of resson ai-oheld Mnsaul-nan empire in Central Africa, and driving out aIl Potrela. That under suci circumstances hi operu so. 4
saced rojphsicdtnd-tio bthcnnteîamiy ad h tpoaien fa ladet utb- be kown at al, shows that ho was a c'aouaueu or genuint-aacred from. phyad1iuiirtltiou, bath in the &falslir&Ant ttimt inu IVGO, sud ttilezr IecLa1 in ,ounxxnand t.1subdivision, of abilit>.
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IMPORTA T ANTIQUARÀAN DasaoVuay ir 1RELAND.u.A -inest
important sd lntlereting antiquarian discovery has taken

lace on Lord Rathdoniiùll's estate at cerionstown, county
outh. At a place now called Greenmnount, and ln former

dayu Drumicath, or the" Battle Rldge, there existe an ancient
tumulus, or Danuli mound, and some few vceks ago Lord
Rathdon'nell and lit' brother-in-law decided that au explora-
tion of the tumulus should talie place. The mon first ruade
an excavation at the southern aide of the mlound, and came
upon*a broad passage flagged on the top, and ending abbut 15
feet from the place where It was first entered. The mound
was found to conist of the inaterIals of the anclent sea beach,
gravel, sand, and water-worn or rounded stones; but through
these were mingled sone charcoal and many brokon and half-
burned bones, human tceth, portions of skulis, and a large
portion of the other bones of the human body. About il feet
from the surface tho excavators came upon a small bronze
plate lying upon what the fInder likened te an.edging of anuff-
coloured dust or burnt paper. On being carefully cleaned, it
was found beautifully ornanented on one aide' in silver trac-.
ing with the involuted "whorls" ad twistings so common
on the very ancient Irish monuments. On the other side it
bore, in clear and well-defined Runic characters, an inscrip-
tion which has been translated as follows :--" Tomi (or Tomnri)
of Solshot owns thif eword." The snuff-coloured powder
lying about the plate was entircly the remains of the sword-
belt. The plate. bas beon transmitted to the Society of Anti-
quities in Copenhagen, and the opinion of the best Runic
acholars is to the effect that this plate, or portion of a sword,
belongcd te "Tornar of th. Torque" of Dublin, Earl Tanist to
the King of Lochlaun, fa the ninth centuryof the Christian
rra, and the Daniali chieft.ain aliuded ta by the 1 ,oet Moore mu
havingdthe coilar of gold torn from hisneck by King Malacly.
The matter will come before the Archsological Society of
Kilkenny at the next meeting, and nîo doubt a satisfactory
answer will be furnished to aIl who take an interest in tho
ancient history of Ireland.

Tus SAI EseOAcarso rUo E<NoLAD.--Thl Pali alIGareue
says:-«"House property must be a precarious iuvestuient at
Witby, judging from the grent dehtruction of property that
lias just occurred there, owing te a landslip. A great portion
of the East Cliff seems te have taken a heiader into the sea,
carrying with it part of a churchyard, a field, and several
louses. The last great land slip at Whitby occurred i1787,
and the present one is only the continuation of a process
which has been going on for many hundred years. The sea
l; steadily gaining on the land of the east coast. of England.
especially where the geological formation is not of a kiud that
ofTers great resistance. But in its attacks on high rocky
coasts, such as Whitby presenta, after a long period of gra'!ual
indermining, a sudden catastrophe ensues. TheI nd rncks

at the baase, the bouses on it slip down, and the rock above
cracks and topples over or sinks abruptly, leaving a vnet ds-
sure or depression. From Hull nearly up to Flamborough
the coast is like a bank enmposed of sancd, pebiles, kc., aud
village after village bas been silently swept away. According
to Prof. Phillips, this waste bas been calculated as going on
at a rate of about &two aird a half yards in the year, which.
upon thirty-six miles of coast, would anount to thirty acres.
One mile in breadth has been lost since the Norman conquest,
and two miles since the Romans occupied Eboracum."
KiluAca finally disappeared in 1836. Ravenspurm and Out-.
horne, with its charoh.and burial ground, have vanished. On
old Torkshire maps the words are still to be seen :-" Here
stood Auburn, washed away by the sea,; " "Hlartburn, washed
away by the sea;" "Hyde, lost lu the ses." lu ancient doci-
meets mention is made of other places-Frismerk, Tharles-
thuope, Rednmayr, Pennysmerk, Upsal, Pottersfleet. None of
them are to be seen at the present day On the other hand, it is
stated that the déa fs receding on our Western coast. If this
double action continues, it may ,be ln the future that Liver-
pool will find itself an inland town, with a dried-up harbour,
when Hornsea, Bridlington, and Whitby are only namus of
the past.
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it in now said that the Royal marriage will take place early
in Murch.

Mr. Robert Buchanan ha. wrltten ' lyrical drama on the
war, entitled "tgNapoleon Fallen.n

Mioza Kaglon-Bey the well-known Tartar Professor and
Orientalist, died at Si. Petersburg on the 9th inst.

M. de Fonville promises to give a full account of his late
balloon voyage from Paris in the next number of Tmph
Bar.

Louis Blanc lias let notice be given that he is collecting
material and making studies for a history of the siege of
Paris,

A new weekly, T'ha Billot Doux, addressed 94To the Daugh-
ters of Eve all over the world," has made its appearance in.-
Dublin.

Sir R, Murchison has been pronounced by his medical t..
tendants to be out of danger, but his recovery must nccessarily
be slow. .

The unvelling of the Schiller monument at Berlin, which
was Le have taken place last month, is put off till the spring
Ôf tixi. year.

A Jewiuli theatre was opened lat month at Waraaw, and the
season vas inaugurated by the appropriate production of a
Biblical dhrma ontitled "9Judith.".

Professor Fawcctt l preparing for pnblication a course of
lectures which he lias just delivered at Cambridge, on "Pau-
purisn : its Causes and Remedies"

A stutue of Christopher Columbus was unveiled by a Eng-
lishmian in the isthmus of Panama on the 22nd of October. It
was the gift of the Exnpress Eugénie.

A proposal has emanated from Edinburgh that a Royal re-
sidence in Scotland should bu presented to the Princese Louise
on the occasion of her marriage.

An Under-Secretary of State, Mr. Knatchbull-Hugessen, has
just piblisihed a volume of fairy tales called " Crackers for
Chrisjtms' dedicating them to the Princesa of Wales.

The ".Ascension of the Virgin," by Rubens, at Duaseldorf,
has been severcly injured. 'The painting is. on wood, which
has burst, owing to over-heating of the room.

The more ardent spirits at the University of Cambridge
have establislied a Republican Club. This is its nane, ànd
the name expresses the political principles on which it is
buse<i.

An cnhntsiastic Prussian very candidly said to Dr. Russell,
" Wait till we get a reverse, and then sec if we cannot lie just
as well as our neighbours. No! Depend upon it we are great
in all thing si'

. -r. Charles Shaw, Q.C., of Dublin, for some time law ad-
viser to the Duke of .Ahercorn when Lord-Lieutenant of Ire-
laud, and thezi author of the draft of the Iish Church Bill, died
on 3,onIay, Dec. 13.

New postage stamps of the Republic have come into use in
Frarice. They appear to be employed indifferently with those
of th.- Empire; the colours of the latter being preserved for
stamips of the same price.

Ilomu has been vrsited by the severest ilood known there
sincet 1530, causing an immense loss of property. The rain
lasted 4à hours. The lower city is entirely submerged, and
the Floreuce Railway is interrupted.

At a recent meeting of the Philological Society, lately form-
ed at Ox ford, a proposal was brought forward te introduce into
the University the Continental pronounciation of Latin, which
has alrcady b'cen adopted at several public schools.

Lord H{untingfield bas the reputation of being the best shot positively afirmed that a balloon can be struck at a height of
pamphlet, attributed te the Archduke Aibert has just in England. An eyewitness saw him bring down a brace of 21 000 feet, and that the horizorital range of the gun is about

appeared at Vienna, under the title, "Tha Year 18?0 and tu backcck which rose together unexpectedly lu a small caver, five miles. Herr Krupp intends te present twenty of these
Defensive Power of the Austro-Hungarian 3lonarchy." The each with a single ball from a double-barrelled deer-stalking field-pieces to the army. One has already been despatched,
author compares the military .force of Gemrmianyriththat ofrifle. and six are about te follow. The rest will be sent as theyautor ompresthemilter' orc otGeraurwith tat f1are cornpicted, if their servicec. are neco8sar'. Trochu
Austria. Gerrnany, be says, has at lier disposai for miitary A paragraph latcly appeared in the Times stating that an sende cp baloons at -night srVie dark; will rupp conqesyr
service from 3j to 3ý per cent. of lier population, or 1,083,000 eminment publirher has offered £10,000 for the right of printing niggth
to 1,34?,000 men: while uuder-her presunt military system the revised edition of the Bible iow in progress. Now it is
Austria could not obtain for lier army more than 911,000 men. «aii that the head of an old-established firm had offered three The Chicago Republican quotes -e statement of the N. Y.Germatny has 699,000 infantry against Austri&e 579,000, times that amount for the privilege. : Pot, that «" One thousand five hundred and sevenny-four regis-74,375 cavalry against Austria's 40,460; 1,794 guns against . tered letters were stolen last year in the United States," andAtri's 1248 Moreoer, Gerany 5,000 rsesaways i is said that the eminent railway contractor, Mr. Brasse, adds :-" W hav nt at ad the means t verif the stateizti' 128 oroeGrXi lasa,0 ., asUceb d d e,-lt f-if:lha- e r- a robnd te ageata ioUi co the a
ready, even wheîn at peace, while Austria has Oinly 27,265, so las died worth nine millions of money. « He wthe embodi- ment, but if it is not a very gross exaggeation, the sooner thethat at the commencement of a war nearly the whole cf ithe ment of Englisli enterprise in its best form.-" prudence corn- registration system is abandoned, the better. One of.the o-,
German cavalry eau be nounted at once, while Austria woulc bined witli boldness." But perbaps the money left is the best jections urged against It at the start, wasthe positive informa-have to obtain more than 20,000 horses over and above her culogy of bis nerits on this point. tion.it placed lu the hands of dishonest officials concerning
peace estabtlthminent. The rapidity, too, withn wlicb lher the côntents of letters, stimulating cupidity, sud prvokingtrooIpE Ctu bc inobuized give8 CGernmauy a great ad-ianti - John Bliawuis seuh mrchinir on ; bc waa talintram Sarnia ratiher t-ban preventiug crime. The objection sceme te have
over neighbouring gations.E Everm stato on lier frontier, gaul to Kingston penitcntiary last week on a sentence of four- bcrhell-founded. The rnoney-rder systen seresady videly
Lierefore, which gcaniot equa v liervlu the rapiditandipreci n tet*n years' imprisonment. He was convicted for shooting a ee sudl-founded. The m yd sstem, eady wily
of lier militar cnyster, eq hnotsecire ragait invsion;" drill-instructor, and sentenced to be bung, but the sentence tended and operating safely and satisfactorily, can re easily

y ysem s otscue gint nason;and made to cover all, or nearly all, the ground of the registration
the writer accordingly urges that it is indispensably necemsary w business ; and it is hanly worth while te longer contiune thàEfor Auîstria's very existenc," that she, should accept, with- The winter tisling is uînusnîally good at the Chnrlotte Is- practice of keeping a directory for the information of mail
eut dulay, the Prussian plan of mobilization. lHe also recon- lands ew Brunswick, and the American schooners are out. robbers.mnda thiat the whol cf tme Austro-ungarian army should in force. There is no trouble, as they enter at the Custom3>e at once provided with the Verndi rifle, of whicb only abont. lHouse and pay cash for what Liey purchmau, Two schooners Nrew York is at last taha", one market bu.lding wYorithy of
300,000 have as yet been issued ; thiat Olmutz, Honomr, had already departed la-st week, oaded with frozen erring a gret city. The Malattan Market Company capital $1r,
1esth, the line of the Enns, and the Carpathian passes, shounld for which they left on the Islands about $5,000. 000,000, lias secured- a block of ive acres on the orth RiveT
be e,igtLhuned, and that a regulair system toffortifitnatinna boudled by Thirty-fourth and Thirty.fth streets, and Eleventh
should bo constructed for the defence of Boieiiia. The Connecticut farmers are having a fine seasonU of sport. and.Twelfthavenues. The- building will be asnearly ûre-proof

They go luîîntinig for wildcats. A year old -wildcat was re-. as posible, being of stone. brick, and iron; 800 feet long by
cently captured in the Hartland mouîntains, after having killed 200 feet wide, and the ce-n-red central area will be the largest

A Paris paper giveo the following :--"lThe Surgeon.General n sheop. With a ball in its ribs, and one 1eg broen in'the United States devoted to a lika purpose, 160,000 squarels reviemwng t-lie Garde Mobile. A young gardc esps Çorwrd. it fouglt oT liaif a dozen dogs, and kept several men at bay, feet, with ample accommodations, it is clairmed, for about 1,000
-And on what ground do youe claim au exemption?' I huvc It weighed twenty poundsu and was thre cand a half feet dealers. It is thought that the stalls can. be let at k wüekly
a palpitation of the hnart.' ( So mucli tho better,' says Sur- long rental of $3 te 10, and in .nnual ret incone of $250,000 i
geon, tunrning to the niext, 'If your hert palpiittes for your expected The building will be-lighted, froinagreat ove-rch
country.'." hrl. 1-, Attwell. of Barnes, says :-- The can lie no doubt domne, by 2,000 burners, arranged se as to flood the. place with

_ha_tfII b oksl wlich aIive been Lhandled during recovery front light, and precide the necessity of special light.ing of thir
fever at.t.he very stage, that is when the skin is peeling-- stalle by the dealers. These lights will be commuicated with

-A wedding in Bridgeport, Conn., was ioterruîpt-ed for a un1o- frequently becorne charged -with disa.se-germs. It is of inn- by electricity. The plans for ventilation are cf the mont con-
ment, the other day, by an apparently saine genitlmaun, hilo portauuce thtat the hends of schools should b. aware of the dan- prehensive character, and such as must secure a comiparitively'
stepped up ta the bridegroonm at the altar, tapped him niiIc tho ger of suffering fever convalescents to borrow books, stamp- pure atmosphe.re in the hottest weather. There will befour
shouilder, and said In au audible whisper : "ilocfore this affair albums, &c., froum the school-room A tock of suitable books grand saloons, anc at each of the great entrances..These will
goes any further, I would like to know one thmng-whbo 'vili slould ie reviddd against the evil day, ta be burut wheu Lthey masure, cach, fifty-eight by' twenty-thrxee feet, ani e leased
build the ?r " havwe served r.hoir purpose." a 8*prt-clsai restauru.utr.

The Queen has .lected a large quantity of the anst Irish
lace fox rthe trousseau of the Pifrinceus Louise. At the PariB
Exhibition the beauty of the Irish lace exhilbited attracted
univer.al admiration.

The Canada Temperance 'Union holds, a ConVention at
Toronto on the 17th !net. Delegates are to be careie crêt
the Grand Trunk and other Canadian Railways to and from
the place of meeting for one fare.

The Local Government of Ontario purpose approprlating
$25,000 for the relief of the sufferers by the Ottawa fires in
that Province, and $5,000 for those residing in Quebec, The
appropriation is regarded as very liberal.

Mr. Millais has, it ls stated, for the firet time, painted a
picture in the clas of landscipe proper-a large study -of a
scene in Perthshire. He has also advanced with the Biblical
subject of Aaron and Hur staying up the arms of Moses at the
battle with the Amalekites.

The Florence Opinione states that on the 2nd nst. a contract
was agreed upon by which the Emperor Napoleon sold te the
Italian Government the Farnese Gardens, in Rome,'with the
Palace of the Caesare, the museums, and objecta of ar. found
there, for £26,000, adding an express desire that the excava-;
tiens shoud be continued.

The rurvey cf a part of the Neepigon Territory baAs been
delivered to the Public Works Department b>' T. G. Anetin,
P. L. S. He says that but little of the country is fit for settle-
ment, the soil being rocky. Lake Neepigon lie declares to be
308 feet higher than Lake Superior. He reported the ground
eaet and west of a point above navigation on the Neepigon
as favourable to the constructior-of a railway.

The local press of Constantinople announces the death of
Mr. Alfred B. Churchill, the editor and proprietor of tke
Turkish semi-official paper, the Jeride JTawades. Mr. Churchill
was a most useful coadjutor to Fuad and Ali Pashas in pro-
moting the cause of progress in Turkey. He much improved
the character of Turkish printing, and alse bestowed attention
on the spread of popular literature, publishing several works,
.which included romantic and poetasal novels and biographies.

The death is announced of Mfr. Thomas Doubleday, of New-
castle-upon-Tyne, an active Liberal politician in the north of
England, and the author of several works on political, Anf
ancial, and rietaphysical subjects, among them were "The
Truc Law of Population shown te be connected with the Food
of the People,"" An Essay on Mundane and Moral Govern-
ment," "The Political Life of Sir Robert Peel, an Analytical
Biography," "A Financial, Monetary, and Statistical-HisLory
of England uand "Matter for Materialists." Mr. Doubleday
was also tle author of a novel, entitled IlThe Eve of St.
Mark," and a drama entitled "Marius." He was in his
eighty-first year.

The death is nnounced in England of Stephen Glover, who,
for over a quarter of a century, bas been -very popular as a
composer of graceful songe, which have been heard in almost
every parlour both in Great Britain and this country. "IWhy
do Summer Roses Fade?" "The Monks of Old," and "I.
Love the Merry, Merry Sunshine," are among his best com-
positions. Shortly after the appearance of Mr. Dickens's
" David Copperfield," lMr. Glover gave to the world the
beautiful little duet, "What are the Wild Waves Saying? " in
which the Florence and Paul of the novel are supposed to be
singers. This duet, at once easy and melodious, bad an im-
mense popularity, wbich it retains to this day. Mr Glover,
who died in London on the 7th alt., had reached bis fifty-
eighth year.

Sone particulars are given of Herr Krupp's balloon gun. It
has a carriage and wheels like any other field gun. and can be
served by a single ian with the greatest case, as it weigha
only about 150f bs. It can lie rapidly aimed in any direction,
whether horizontal or vertical. The charge consists of a
grenade weighiug about 31., the object of which is to niake
the balloon, filled with gas. explode on its bursting. It is
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THSE WÂR.-ÇASTING THB ELECTRIO LIGHT OVER PARIS.

OPENING 0P TUE TRISTLE CURLLING CLXIB R]UNK1MONTREAL.-Futou A Sxiirm ou ua Asnfla.
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CALENDAR FOR TIFE WEEK' ENDING SATURDAY,
ANUARY 21P 1871.

SUIroY, 3an. 15.-Second Sunday after .piphany. British
Museum opened, 1759.

MeuxDài>r 16.-Battle of Corunna, 1809, Mrs. Niabett
diedj 1858.

TwmýDsÂr1 17.-Franklin born, 1706. Hartley Colliery
-accident, 1862.

18.-Sf. Prsca. 1. g * Old Twelfth Day.
Tsvasàair " 19.-York and Lancaster nnited, 1486. James

Watt born, 1736. Finit Settlement ln
Hobart Town, 1804.

FSM£T, 20.-St. Fabian, Bp. e M. Garrick died,
1779,

S*IIDaT < 21.-S. Agres, V. M. Australia colonised,
1788. Vaccination introduced, 1799.
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No other international question can possibly interest
Canadians so much as that of the relations between Great
Britain and the United States. On boh sides of the
Atlantic the Dominion là spoken of as a l'semi-independ-
ont State." While on the transatlantio aide there are
those who would share with us the burthen of the defence
of the integrity of the Empire to the last dollar and the

mast man. there aie others who think empire and coti 
and nationality a stupid and irrational, or at 1 ' 1 y
sentimental dream; and on the cis-atlantic sid 
powerf"l nation, greedy of territory, almost guiltle AWof
principle, which impatiently awaits the day when'iù"in
flaunt its flag from every tower in our ]and, firm. the
conviction that that day must soon corne, and fö 11L
belieing that every annoyance, every humiliatfidi., it
upon us will hasten it.! Only Canadians can ap ee-àa4e
the full absurdity of these assumptions; only CanAdimai
can understand the .lack of patriotism of those wh'o, On
the other aide of the ocean, blinded by the spirit of trade,
or carried away by some absurd notion of "national
brotherhood," see no difference between Canada as a part
of the British Empire, and Canada as another half-dozen
in the constellation o Uni! States. In.medio is hardly
afety for us. It 1s rather between two fires, or between

thé extremes of cold and heat,- that this Dominion is
placedd; but. fortunately for us, the very isolation of
Great Britain from the other European nations, and ber
many and irritating disputes with the only power on the
Western hemisphere that has strength enough to make
itself felt in Europe. bas compeUed even anti-Colonial
statesmen, as they have been called, to turn their atten-
tion to those yonng nations growing up to power and in-
fluence, in allegiance to the British Crown, and to ask
theinselves whethei.. after all, these communities were
not worthy cultivation and encouragement as friends and
alliE in the fture?

Assuredly, nothing but the manifestation of their own
strength bas saved the Colonies from the last conse-
quences of the Radical policy which, for the past thirty
or forty years, has, more or less, guided all parties in
England. Their vigorou!t growih, their sturdy loyalty.
their ready faculty of meeting every danger, and their
steady progress under aIl conditions yet imposed upon
them, have .made an impression upon every thinking
mind in Great Britain, and taught the statesmen of the
most opposite schools that in therm were the capacity for
development, and the latent power that would undoubt-
edly warm into healthv national life. Thus, though the
Colonies are railed at nearly as they were in former days,
it is but sa the beaten partizans of an Pbandoned super.
stition that their enemies speak ; they may bring up aIl
6heir old arguments to sustain their favourite theory, but
they no longer say. IlOut the Colonies adrift," they dare
not follow their own logic to its practical conclusion, and
hence, with tke most absurd inconsistency, they proclain
to the Colonists a condition of allegiance that never yet
existed outside of Utopia-that of "'permissive " attaeh-
ment to the Empire, with the privilege of desertion at
any chosen moment. Let us suppose the unlikely mis-.
fortune of war betweer the United States and Great
rWitain: The railitary strategits tof the Empire would

Sundoubtedly reason that they had, in the St. Lawrence
nhaigation from the ocean to the upper lakes, a splendid
ine firom which, at a hundred different points, the
eaemy might be attacked. But at the moment of the
deelaration of war, let Canada take advantage of the
permission accorded by a few optimist politicians, and
deiairi' her independence, or union with the Republic,
Md what would be the position of Britain ? The coaling
stations on the west coas t ofthe Atlantic closed against
her leet; 1he 8t.Lawrence barred ; her army shut out
fr%,n all operations until after an enforced landiLe iri.
the *pemy's country; the war in. fact reduced to a mari-
time guerilli. wn which 1he enemy would have everything
tol gain and very litle to lose, and Great Britain exaetly
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the reverse. With British Armerica annexed to the United
States the Republio coulç witbstand for twenty years a
blookade bythe united fleets of Europe, and that without
very serious inconvenience. This fac la so weu-known
that military writers on the question of war with the
United States make an esaential point Of landing au armY

upon U.;8 territory. From no point can this be so readily
and so easily doue as from Canada ; the only feasible al-
ternative being to invade the Pacific States, but that, as a
military manSuvre, bas been partially spoiled by the'lcon-
struction of railways from the North and West.

We contend, for these special reasons, as well as for the
generml dignity of the Empire, that Britain cannot forego
ber Colonial appanage in North America without losas of
power as well as of prestige, while in regard to the in-
terests of commerce, so powerful in England, one has
only to'look at the proportion, per head, as between the
population of Canada and the United States, of British
importa, to convince himself how disastrous would it be
to British industry did the Morrell tariff gird the Northern
half of the Continent. Yet the Pall XaZl azette, speak-
ing of the awkward position of the Home Government
with respect to the existing Ilsituation," Says:

I The hostility of the United States 'Is the true key to the
position occupied by Great Britain, and we should stand a
great deal, better with the world if we honestly acknowledged
it. Those among ns who are striving theirhardeaf to put ome
other construction on Russipn and Prussian diplomacy than
that which every organ of opinion outaide England bas placed
upon it would most of them admit, if they would speak frankly,
that the consideration would reconciles them to turning the
other cheek to Count Bismarck after one has been smnitten by
Prince Gortschakoff ia their convinction that If we made a
bold step forward on the European political stage the Ameri-
cans would take us at a disadvantage. The great error of
English statesmanship la unquestionably its tendency to tide
over the difficulties which arise with the United States by the
help of the expedient which comes first to band. But it in
labour lost, and an ultimate rebuff inv-ited, when the Foreign
Office meddles with European poli tics, so long as any American
question romains unsettled. No greater blunder was ever com-
mitted tban the postponement of the 1Alabama" grievances.
It is true we can never be sure what complaints the Amerioans
will advance. Even the English Foreign Office miglit be for-
given fornet having looked forward to a renewal of the Fishery
dispute. The true policy is nevertbeless to solve all American
controversies as rapidly as possible, and by any issue rather
than none. The policy actually followed bas been the very
worst conceivable. When t-he "Alabama" claima bad been
postponed-when the Dominion of Canada had been establish-
ed-when our American territories were virtually garrisoned
by a weak militia, there remained, as M Thiera put it , net
another fault to be gnilty of."

rt i not difficult to conceive that this feverish anxiety
to settle with the Arnerican Republic at almost any cost
may work serious mischief for Canada in respect of the
fisheries or other matters of dispute that will possibly
arise hereafter; but if Britain undertakes to shake the
United States off her back before restiming ber former
place in the counoils of Europe she will assume a task of
extreme difficulty. The Pall Afall Gazette itself, in a pre-
ceding portion of the article from which we have quoted,
gives the most rational explanation of the continued
existence of the Anglo-American ''difficulty" when it
aays:-"The truth i that the sentiments of the Ameri-
"can people towards the British are like the sentiments
"of the Athenians towards tyrants. They are the legacy

of the past, not the product of the present; and they
"are kept alive by a series of conmonplaces which are of
"perpetual recurrence in the themes of schoolboys and
" in the perorations of grown politicias." Now
these very facts prove, if they prove anything,
that the sattlement for which the Gazette so ear-
nestly pleads would by no means relieve Britain from
the danger of American complications were she to be
engaged in a European war. Nobody can have forgotten
bow American sy-mpathy went out towards Russia during
the Crimean war. Nor need we doubt that if the Czar
forces a renewal of the atruggle the current will again
flow in the same direction, and that, too, utterly indepen.
dent of" Alabama" claims or fishery disputes. The con.
clusion is obvious : Britain bas no motive for making con.
cessions to the Republic that ought not to influence ber
in dealing with every other power. Dignity, firmsnes, fair.
play, and liberalitly in the interpretation of treaties, are
ail qualities the Americaps can appreciate, and would, from
their very nature, be cornpelled to respect. But conces.
sion é the abandonment of clearly defined rights- a retret
before the battle will only earn for Britain atronger feel.
ings of antagonisam and inçite o fresh demands. The
fact is that abuse of the British Lion is a Fourth ofJuly
theme and a Congressional and Presidentil election card.
It bas been used for theseopurposes heretofore when the
present grievances had no existence; It will b used again
long after they have passed into oblivion; and it would
be used none the le s were Canada ceded to the Republic
toimorrow. Briltain has but to maintain t-be atreugth,
naval and militar-y, which her greatnesa demands, and the
policy which knows neither concession to t-ho great uor
oppression of the amall, and she has very litt-le t-o fear
fromn the Unifed States, among whose people t-ha polit-cai
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value of ant-Britih sentiment is perhaps more truly
gauged than it.oan be, by any outsiders, and who, as a
rule, regard a war with their own kith and kin as a
calamity to be avoided, how.ver muoh they may frel
tickled by abuse of England in stntp speeches or Inde.
pendenco Day orations.

ORONICLE OF TRE WAJ.

The past fortnlght bas been one of great importance lu tj,
history of the war, and one which, following a seaon of great
inactivity on the part of both the hostile armies, makes the
opening.of the uew year ai the beginnIng of a new ra in the
course of operations tn France. The ettack upon and capture
of Avron was the signal for the besiegers around Paris to wake
to new act.ivity. The position", one of but small value it is
t-rue, had hardly been occupied when a determined effort was
made all along the besieging line from Aubervilliers tolssy,
to destroy the forts whose continual and WOII-dlrected lire
harassed the opérations of the Germans, and prevented them
from planting their guns in suitable positions to commence
the bombardment. In the north-east the bombardmenîoet the
forts vas commenced immediately after the occupation of
A vron, but ln the south, in the neighbourhood et .Isy, Vanres,
and Montrouge, operations wore delayed ontil the dt, when
aIl being ready, the attack was commenced and oontinueâ
with considerable succesa. The casemates ofFort Rony were,
destroyed shortly after the commencement of the bombard,
ment, and those of sy and Vanves atter being shelled for
forty-eight hours. The two latter forts were bombarded from
the batteries at Clamart and Ville d'Isay, throwing shot
weighing twenty-four pound, and shelis weighing sixty-
five pounds. For sone time the isre was vigorously re-
turned with shell of a mnch greater weight but the
casemates being destroyed, and the barrack lieing diB.
covered to be on fire, the return fire bocame les frequent,

-and finally ceased on Saturday lat. Forts Rosny and Nogent,
in the east, have also suffered severely, and it is believed that
In this direction thore is ni Frenoh lnfantry ontaide the fort-
iscations. Paris dates to the 3rd inst., say the damage froi
the bombardment has been alight. The French loases thus far
had been 20 killed and 200 wounded. The itixens and aruay
were clamorous for offensive actiop.

lI the north a great battlevwas fought-on the 3rd, on the left
bank of the Seine. The result of this, however, l unknow,
both sides, as usual, claiming tbe victory. Mantenfel, in bis
despatch announcing tbe affair, stattes that thro cannon, three
flags, and 500 prisoners were captured by Gen. Bautheim, t.he
officer ln command. Faidherbe has made no public announce-
ment of any victory, but in a recent proclamation te hi% army
he thank his soldiers for the victorien gained both at Pont
N'oyelles and at Bapaume. The army under Manteuffe haî
again reasumed it march on Hare. On the 7th 10,000 Ger-
mans belonging to tbis army were defeated by Generai Ray.
The Prussians still hold Rouen, the ga-rison there having been
strnngly reihforced. They have also made their reappearnce
at Yvetet and St. Valery. Gen. Bourbaki lis marching towards
Nancy, and Faidherbe la making every effort to break through
the Prussian lino and effect a junction with him at that place,
for the purpose of cutting off the Prusian supplies. In the
south it Is reported that Gen. Chanzy inf again marching for-
ward to the relief of Paria, In the west the Pruasians have
occupied Vendome, and ara pushing ou still further. À great
battle isshortly expected li the east between Von Werder atnd
Garibaldi.

OUR WAR ILLUSTRATTONS.
Our full page illustration ahows the attack made by the

Prussian guard on the 30th of October upon the French at Le
Bourget, The regiment which made the attack li that known
as the Queen Eliabeth's Own, and formed part o t-he oom-
mand of Gen. Von Buidritzki, who led the attak ln porson, on
foot, and himself carrying the regimental colour. On the
opposito page an illustration, from a sketch taken from the
Prussian look-out post at the Marly aqueduct, shows the
striking effect produced by casting the electric light over the
western side of Paris, behind Mont Valerien, which risge
darkly frowning ln the middle of the view. Another illustr.-
tion shows a party o Pruslan soldiers in comfortable quarter>
on the outskirtA of Paris, in the country-house perhape of sone
comfortable, steady-going old propriétaire, with whose collar
the intruders arc making- partieularly free, Jndging from t-he
occupation o the couple in the left-hand corner of the illustra-
tion. The self-constituted cook ia busy at work at the fire-
place, over which, on tho nmarble mantelpiece, stand soie.
cups and pots that rnako an odd contrant to the ormolu clock
on one side. The roorhla il t-tred with baggage and bedding,
and tne handsome walls are disfigured with nails on which
heng the soldiers' accoutrements. On the samie paqe another
Illustration shows how provisions for the expected siege-
consisting mainly of flour and rice-.-are stored in the theatre
of the Casino des Art-asat Lyons.

TBE HOLMAN OPERA TROUPE.
Ths troupe comxnencad an engagement at the Theatre

Royal on Tuesday last. The bouse must have presented a
mst satisfactory appearance to tho Icasse, the manager, and
Ali those monetarly interested... The Boxes weresplendant
in their array of fashion nad beauty, while t-he Dresu Circle
was brilliant- 'itb youth, age, snd elegance The Gallery
waa full and the. Pit also. The Opera presented was Offen-
bach's IGrande Dutchesse ; ail Opera-goers are familiar with
the libretto, and tharefore It la unnecessary to narrate the
story. Offenbach's musi bas that light and pairkling viva-
.city ef style tbat always delights a Parisian audience, and it
would som to have a rflex bore. Miss Salle Holman la de-
liciously pretty, and lier abandon of style both ln acting andsinging impressed the audience very perceptibly. Soine of
tthe onpany were unfortunat'ely Jabouring undar severe colds
so 0Ornmon to the season; but the performances nevertheless
were such as gave t-he miost gçatitfying satisfaction to t-ha
auditory-. The bouse was old ,and the dr-aughtu fromi open deors
(whlah oughrt to bo remedied) were ohilling te thoso on bacle
seat.. The seats for t-li second night woe -nearly ail securead
bere t-ho first performance was oves- whloh is sufflcient evi-
doe t-bat the Holman Troupe must be-immenisely- popular,
and lta t-ho manner of interpreting and rendering Operatic
mnusic by themi la appreolated by thbe Moentroa patrons .ef the
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Theatre. On Wednesday evening Blfe's "Satanella! was S 0 I E N T I F I O. The nuafly trustworthy correspondent of the Puae, eLya,performed, followed on Thursday by "Belle Holone," and on w.riting from Odessa on Nov. 18, estimate. the Russian troops
Friday by Balfe's Over.popular "Bohernian Girl." Tids even- on the frontiers of Anstria and the Black ea at'over 300,000
itig tho ilLakes of Killaine y' will .b perforrmed, when Mr. The Mediterranean Sen contains of Salt, 2.19 per cent; men and declares that there are six frigates at Nikolaief,Miers' specialitics, Mr. Hudson's comic delinoation of charae- the Atlantic Océan, 2.789 per cent; the English Channel, beside- thirty masked gunboats belonging to the Govern-advanta.g, . belp. coit; th'LaGe men
ter, and Doborn Blamboozed will show to full advantage, 2.595 per cent; the Pacifio Ocean, 2.587 per cent; the Lake ment
and Mise 8allie Ifolman will sustain threc characters. Next, Ormiah (jersia,) 19.05 per cent. '
week ther.wilol be a crios of other changes in the reportoire. , d i
The sweet faces of the Misses Iolmnan, without the charma of ' OCoonAprry.-This is the name given to the art o' fxing on Temperature in the shade, and Barometer indica#ona (or the
their voices, ought t ho onough to 'attract all our gallants. paper the special formas which a drop-of oil assumes when week ending Monday, Jan. 9, 1871 qbagxed >y Joa
Mrs. IIomLnan presIdes at te Piano, and loads with precision, poured on water. These forms, or patterne, vary, with every
correctnes, and thorough tnusical power. i sort of oil, and arc excecdingly interesting and beautiful. Underbill, Optician to th Medical Facuilty of McGill

Oleography may be briefly described thus :Having obtained University, 29Q Notre Dame Btreet.
the oil pattern, lay on it for an instant a plece of glased sur-

THE CARE OF HOUSE-PLANT8. face paper, thon take it off and place It on a surface of ink or., .. A. .... 22 . 6 P
any other colored fluid in water or spirit. Now wash off any 'luesday, Jan. 3.... ....... 10 Q 220

o0w to mnake planta grow in the house isa much more im- excess o color with plain water; when dry, the patternis Wednesday, " 4..........-6 -10 .
portant question than how to make $hem grow in the green- 1 fixed. Tho paper becomes greasy where the oil is present and Thiursiday, " 5.......... a-10 9l
hause. Few.persons have conservatoties. Almost every pur-1 thus resists the action of the ink,but it ls rapidly absorbed on Fridav " 6............3404Q 280
son has a window at whicl ithe spring and summer of plant- the blank placcs.-Septimus Piease. Saiurday, e " 7.........5.-510.0
life may be fostered and miaintained during the long wmiter. Suàday, ci 8...,.......,. -- 0 -- 40 ..-.7 c
montis, 1MOTION.-"Thercisa definitestoreof energy in theuniverse, Monday, " 9...........-100 -- 20 5 .-- 50

Formerly almost every l4ouse had its plants. The children and every natural change or technical work is produced by a
and the tlowers were the chiefornÀrneuts iof the old home- part only of this store, the store itself being eternal and un- MAx Min. MmAu.
steu. .During the last gencration, or since the introduction changeable."' What the learned Helmholtz teaches by these Tuesday. Jan. 3...........24©- 3o 130 5
of fuirnaces and ga, the cultivattionJo-plants in our houses fewworis isa important forun all to know, and it ls this: Every Wednesda, t 4.............0 --100 .50
has steadfly declined. 1 propose now to show that tlis great force or power, that Is, energy, that man exerts himself, or Thursday, " 5........... 150 ID -11 0

deprivation and lss to our u-moderg houses is unneecessary, that he sees exerted by other animais, or any power or force Friday, " 6........... 340 130 230 5
and that plants may doiurisi as well under thé -dispe'saton exerted by natural phenomcna--such as by the wind, the Baturday, " 7........... 20 - 66 -2
of gas and the fnrnacne as in th . dhys of the wood-fire and wavc, or falling water, or what we may terni artificial power Sunday, I 8.......... 00 - 90 406
mould-candles. or force, as exhibited in a steamengine, orawound-upclock- londay, t .9...........20 .g..-@

It miay ba true that planrit will n â grow in an artificially 1s derived from the store of force-energy already existing in AneroJd Barometer compensated and correcteddesiccated air The skin and the delicate membranes of th. things of the earth. There le, in fact, never at any time any
throat and lungs parch in the dry furnace liet just 5like tlw .l cre-ation of force, but merely a release of it, for the time 9 r. x. 6 P. m.
Ieavesi of theu plants. The freshetst complexion bec oing frin a state of rest.Hence, force, or energy, merely Tuesday, Jan. 3........... 30.10 29.97 30.46
wizened by a winter of tils sirocco. hVbat then shall be paIsses froin one thing to another, and it is during this trans- Vecnesday, " 4........... 30.48 30.50 30.50
done in our furnace-hentedl hounses? Simply introduce evap- mission that it hecomes apparent under the form of motion. Thursday. " 5..........30.08 29.95 29.80
orators, which shall furnish to the air at lent one-half as VARSin roas, Inos.-'The following is a method given by Friday, " 6..........29.83 29.84 29.94
much moisture a the air naturally contalnrs at the samse tenm- Mr. Weiszkopf of producing upon iron a durable black shin- Saturday, "' 7............30.40 30.43 30.47
perature in spring or suuner. The shrinking of the wood- ing varnish : "lTake oil of turpentine, add ta it, drap by drap unday, 8..........30.50 30.48 30.52
work of the huses, or warping of furniture, are indications and while atirring, strong sulphuric acid until'a syrupy pre- M"'la, " 9...........30.60 30.66 30.70
of an unnaturally dry heat, whicl is fatal to plant. and inju- cipitate is quite formed, and no more of it il produced on
ious ta animal lie. further addition of a drop of acid. The liquid is now re- CHE85It is tru aliso, thait plants will not thrive in, close reoms, peatedly washied with -wvater, every time refreshed after a. good

eharged with the sulphurous acid escaping from the comu.b'us- stirring until the water does not exhibit any more acid reac-
tion of antbracite or- a product of combustion of iupure lion on being te-sted with blue litmus paper. The precipitate The following game (from the Chess-player's Magazine)
illuinsnating gas; and in the saine atmsphere the throat is next brought upon a cloth filter, and, after all the water illustrates an opening which has been frequently played lat-
and lungsorhuminan heing will suiffer more ,o ls severely. has run off. the syrupy massisfit for use. This thickish magma terly by some of our amateurs. The notes are by Mr.
What is the remedy ? O'en a ventilatoir into the' chimney, is painted over tie iron with a brush ; it l happens t be too Lownthal
near thte top of every rouai, if vou can do no better, and kecp stiff, it is kprevousy diluted with some oil of turpentine. Im- FI&xcITre.it open, at lest during the eveintg, whille the gas us bu:rning. mediatelvafter the iron bns been so painted. the paint is burnt

1 amn prepared ta sav that furnace-heat and gae-light are' iI by a gntle het, ind, after cooling, the black surface is lWhite-Mr. Lowentbal. Black-MKr. Owex.
no obstacles t uthe cultivation of plants, observing only ithe rubbed over with a piec of woolen stuff dipped in, and mois- 1. P. to K. 4th. P. to Q. Kt. rd.
precautions which are ':qually esseutial to humuan 'ealth. I tviind with liusced oit. According to the author, this varnish 2. P. to Q. 4th. B. to Q. RI. 2nd.
think the rule sbould li broadly mated, that any roomi in is not a% sinple covtering of the surface, but it is chemically 3. B. to Q. 3rd. P.toK.3rd.
wIhiI plante refuse to grow ls unfit for huinan life. conibinei with th( ntal, and does not, therefore. wear offor 4. B. to K. 3rd. Kt. to K. B. 3rd.

in this connection, it is proper to enter a protest azgainst pul AiT, as other paints and varnishes do, from iron." 5. Kt. to Q. B. 3rd. (a) B. ta Q. Kt. Bth.
Oie barbarous habit of excludlinug the sunshine from inhabitcd ii6. P. to K. B. 3rd. Castles.
rooms. especially in winter. lits effect is almost as depressilsg Thc death is anoounced of Mr. Patrick M'Dowell, R.A., the 7. K. Kt. to K. 2nd. P. to Q. B. 4th.
on children and delietely organized awomen as upon plants f.Ilinent sc'ulptor. Mr. M'D3owell was born in Belfut in 1799 8. P. takes P. P. takes P.

There is one other obstacle te the growth of plants in the and was at the age of twelve apprenticed to a coach-bnilder In 9. Castles. B. takes Kt.
modern bouse ; which is the plague of iusects. Soie varie- Ham.pshire ;but th bankruptcy of his master set him free, 10. Kt. takes B. Q. to Q. R. 4th.
ties, espedially the microscapic red spider, are uncontrollable nud, having becomie acquainted with a French sculptor, he 11. P. to K. 5th. Kt. to Q. 4th.
mn a dry atinoiçphere, but retire at once before proper cvapora- found an opportunity of improving the talent he possessed 12. B. to Q. 2nd. Kt. takes Kt.
tion. For the ret improved resources of which I may speak and when he was hardly of age he set up as a sculptor on his 13. B. takes Kt. Q. to Q. B..2nd.
at another tirne, make it tolerably easy uow to keep bouse- own account The work which fully established his fame was 14. Q. to K. 2nd. Kt. to Q. B. 3rd.
plants free fron parasites his figure ofi A Girl Riding," which brought him an abund- 15. Q. R. ta Q. sq. P. to K. B. 4th.

To Illustrate theory by faet: I heat a moderate sized hous, ance of cmmisins, and no doubt helped to secure for hin 16. P. takes P. (en pm) (b) P. takes P.
vontaimiing about twenty thousand cubic feet, with a fursce. hi àelection to the rank iof an Associate Of the Royal Aca- 17. Q. to K. 3rd. Rt. to 4. 1nd.
I fnd it neccec'ary to expose seiven îsquare feet of evaporating dny.. ,in 1846 le was elhcted ta the fuil honours of a Royal 18. Q. to K. R. 6th. R. to K. B. 2nd.
surface in the air chanber of the furnace to produc a proper As.m'.u'xician. 19. Q. B. takes P. P. to Q. P. 5th.
degree of atmuopheric mointure. lalf this surface would 20.0 Q. to Kt. 5th. ch. (c) K. to K. B. sq.
answer with btter exposure. About a pitof w'ater is evap- TltUF FASHION PLATE. 21 B. to K. 2nd. (d) ut. to K. B. 4th.
orated in twenty-fouîr houirs for eai seven thosuusand cuîbic fatv 22. B. to Q. B. 3rd. P. to Q.. R. 4th.
in tie. house, In raisIng the tenperatiure froni .10 D to 70 , Our lirst four cuts give a mode of dressing t.he hair for girls 23. P. to E. Kt. 4th. P. to K. 4th (O)
two pint uin raisIng 1t fromi 3300 to 70 . three pintrit extremely u vg 24. R. to K. B. 2nd. R. ta 0q... 3rd.
it from 200 to 70 z , and four pints in rnising it from 10 to on the other side of the Atlantic. Nos. 1 and 2 give the front, 25. Q. R. ta K. B. sq. i. a K. Kt. 3rd.
7 , and about fiv. pitau in raising it from zero to 70 - . Thus, side and back view of the hair irrangcd in curls and plaits, 26. Q. ta Q. 2nd. Et ta K. R. 5th
in the extrenmest of cold wenthcr, it requires nearly six pailswhile No. 3 shows the muanner of dressing it after this fashion. 27. B. takes Q. R. P. Q. to Q. B. 3rd.
oif water in twenty-four hourtI to kep the atmiosphier' of the No. . as another very favourite mode for girls of twelve or 2.'. P. to R. 3rd. P. to R. 4th.
houseseoft and agreeable thoîugh not appreciably moist; that thirteen y-ars of age. P. takes P.
is, not nearly as noist as the ordinary suminer air ai. 70 0 - Aransoos -our·r. 30. R. P. takes P. R. takes P. ch. (f)

A t twelve windows north, east, south, and west of the house And Whit.e resîins.
thuis heated, I have about seenty planta,. mostly of the coni- N. L-The dress and jacket are of grey ou!î-de-sok, trin-
mon kinds in very tffne condition. Du'ring several years I med with three rows of black vel vet edging, and narriow black ' t. to Q. e. a brar !rve bers.
have never known them to be injured by the ifurnaco-leat lace. Bows of grey po1dt-de-soie down ihe front, and muslin » Taking P. înh iP. in a O 5'IVI lta a nuattsek.
and never by the gas, freely constuied, except in a single in- fichu with colourcd ribbots. T'he triimnuing formis twe flonces 3. -.te .. e.O 21. R. to B. sq.
'talce of an ivy growing near the ceilinîg of the room during at the bottom of the dress. '..Witht%.P.ece..ad.
an occidental leaking of gas. No. 2.-The under-skirt is aof pensée t aet, and ie. over d White, n ebeiirv. nigth tave maintained hisadvantage bytakin

I that ivics thrire peculiarly under the conditions de- skirt of penmte cacretir. The former lias a broacd volant, offtb K!nIght at this point.
scribed, growing well in positions furthest from the light; a, edgcd above witlh four strips.of cachemire, and below with a i e.An.ingenious conception. by which Blek a enabled to tuîrn the

for instance. onithe hearth, forming a mnagnificent fireboard. box-plaited edging. The over-skirt is trimmîed 'with a broad tab im h ifvour.

Six or eight varieties of ariegmted leaved ivy thrive well band or black velvet, edged on both sides, and with a narrow (A prettt terrinaton.
with the commuon I find that rosos which have blossomed piping and lace edging in lieu of binding. The bcdy bas aP L Mo- 2
during tho summer of tht stround, being potted after liard velvet rever. annd cuffs, both edged with narrow black lace,
frosttpped ruthlessly ai tery lea, and trimmed in almost The over-skirt should lie muade very full, and should fail on st"oX.
to bane poles are covered with buds w:thin a month at yn both sides in a large fold, as shown in the plate.

trary notwithstanding. Thisi winter a Madaino Bosanqtuet skirt bas four flounces with diagonal stripes of brown velvet,
windw, ati lossnu al wntar gret ai thritis t thccc- no. in-Cothe plaite. The n popla with dued walt. The E -

has loft ali the rot, showlng budé in three weeks, closely fol:. as shown in Lhe plate. The jacket is trimmed wth brownr
lowed, however, by the Agri ppina Souvenir dé Desire, Sarfan, satin, velvet, and buttons, and ls drawn aside mu front in two § f l.S'

howing the under-waàst of brown satin with trim-Ies:mosa, aud Sanginic. 8 , e, lmI Y.b1~k goagainI î. 01The Chinese-primrose -and coral drop begonia are nover miug ai the aame,
out of Mûosom writh mie in the winter. A hel.iotrope, occupy- NoY.AbakgoganpleoKimdwt lc n
Ing a whole window, gives hnndreds af its clusters, beginning sortion lace, box-pliting and a broad lace fall. Black velvet
in Decémber. The orange, lemon, myrtle, and, diosma grow blt with black ribbons and veil.
with the greatest ease and thc Daphno adora and laurusti- Na. S a of any claret-coloured material, and consists of

ns blossom in their season. Anmong other plants which I skirt, jacket and panuier. The trimmings are of velvet, with
find it good to have In the bouse, I will mention the varieties heavy fringe af tie same colur s the dress. The skirt bas
of .intor and spruing blooming cactus, geranlum, aeader, twoflounces of veIvOt and fringe, with a deep volant at the -'

abutilon, calla Tradescantia robrina (large aniid mmrlnleaved), bottoi.
hoya, maurandin tropicolum saxifrage, Colisoum vine, Ma-
deira vine, and tle usual bulte.-Corr. Journal afHorticulture. HARAEr .

At a recent mneeting held i Edinburgh it was aragd tht Gavu o Hrer. N.
the centenary of Sir Waltor Scott, lu Auîgust nexct shîould Las rtritate. j I
celebrated in thatcity, and not at Malroso, as was at ane time Iris.I5 /
suggested. There wihl ba a grand banquet, anudt is aiso pr'o- RîTiain
posed that the centenary abould be commuemtorated lu a sub- Risori
stantial formby the foundatilon of scoholarships or bursaries lun Greece.
the Bootch Ulniversitieu, or by' saone ather foundation connected ITire.
.with the cultivation of BIritish literatur'o. Si5r George Etienna Cartier'. tW$io to play, and mate in dlve moyeu.
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The followinug bitter invective recently emanateti rom th
Gar,ck Clubi and haa beon prlnted latmre of. the Londa

NWAS IST DES DEUTSC REN VAT ERLAND?

W-bat i. thse G-ernus Fstherland 7
Whmat-orscanmbooud thai mighty /ansd'
No longer cars the' narow -Rhine
Germanials giant-liraba confinse,
Whicb o'e.r thaelastic earth muet apreat!,
At; 'twerc some. huge Pracruistes' but!
Made but te serve (or breeding-plasce
To propagate thse Touton race!,
Froin north to sautb, from. cuot ta s-eât,
Wher(-er it pleasas Bismarck bet,
From muontain-ptak te ocean-strunt,
la a/i the world your Fatharland ?

2
Wbate'rer clitne the' fragrance sharea
Of bol>- Williamr, Nnctuous prayer-
Wbereer bis saint.ly he&Irt> raines
ln Reitven',ctkeeping-and the lUnes-

Anud with ,TàpolSonls cos-n pats on
Thu i-s of Napo/on-
Whtre'.ur 1i1-; saiutly foot bas trot!,

B>'" criçe of Bismnarck aud c! Got-
lVhtre once tihe vinter ainubeaina glance
tlpon tie Uhlan's blacti> lance-
Whert' once their rusrhle-s;s footing gain
The> arusies o! theu recreant Dane * -
Frons Rhiaoe to seu, irons se& to Seine,

l In -ie.Alsace, or Lorrane-
Where!'cr tlIer steady nir.rch Uic>' keep
0cer btarts ihat- break and eyes that -weep-

Where chlldren staryte and -amoen bleet!,
To igorge tht> Prussianis' mnorstrous greeti
And lpei-chdithe Hohenizollern ci-ed-
Wlit-re H RAI lt o.bae the dogs of var-
Wh-z-t- Fanmine-, Rapine, Murder are,

Sîtampet! îsichtbtc, deî-i l'ablackest brand-
ls thi-, vour Gerrnan Fatherland?

3
W~hilv, 'nid tht> diing and Uic dent!,

Fr"nce 1'oi- to ,artbbehr graceflh eat!,
And! invh b>-inch,. and day by day,
Belcaupitred Paris wvast.esaway,
And l ungrer rings tIe silent-kxseIi
O!fhêurt. that Moltke cannut quel>,

W'h i1t, xou and! Barasian meec
To ci-aixw and cringc at Prusia's teet.
And 1 ii îsir pssny houscurs dow-t

'1o gar tanil an Imperial crowau;
%Vliîii- Dtnmasrk, pi/lageil, blerding, torri,
The c.nflt>roe r~stinuuul must adoru:
Wliile Auîtria dares as yet ta dlaim

A. >epartte Ji<tl-.'aseprirate namne,
And!. loit ti., 'leenrcy and! pride,

In Pnuas-da'se train dec/is tu îride;
Whilt> Rusiatanght ai Geist Anti [ight,

Ride.î roiigh-;hod aver Law and> Right,
Ailà te thse gO<xi oit! xnxim elings,

Thar. truatiez, art: the pawns Of kinga;
W- hile- ha]>-. ru serve ber enidsu,
Makts tu-sif fueitise blood &i frierids;
W-hile Enghand watches coldi>' b',-
A& un the> dust her aId ally

Writhes i.the show death-agonyp
Yet thinks to salvu shose bleeciing wouaia
With rags andi lint, wirh pence atud pouunds,
-By frant! or force;!or weai or woir,
T'he I patient Germansn onvardgo
And iran lbead Iand banni
Bulid up the !spoileris' FathbsrIant!
Oh. shamne ut>on yenr colourj! Sîsaran-
Upon the v~aurtl C-eriuan atu e!
What if lie tenair the forrcmost bhuw,
Yotur o!d, bertditar-yfoc! 1
U*hao. if his rasb, rica baudhiid
Lit ri1, the> war-firzrs iu the> land!
Can aU your pedarits, ail yorr -chonus
Tersch yrou ro nes-er, better rnslar
l'han thus t-o ansser wrong wvith wrong,
To prtach tise gcspel o! the' ssrong,
Andt tathe> end!perper-uate

'Vise bitter IVgaeyý of bate ?
Gerwane-ionumore.1 For s-baz (,are >-t
Augbr. but the Pritssialns a/aven stq». o?
Tu sdlfvr bina thepoinp o ara
«Vie hast! and Iet t tu i.iuriekk; chIr?
Thoow t>t., ireedoim, ail >-, cast iLt a,
BO o athe Hoben2olhern'.s away;

And a3k, for ail j'o do) and! bear.
A corrner ln his evening prayer.
Rerip as y 50ow; and %s-hua vou <mid
What harvct.yvu have lliiexhint!.
WVhen you h .ve workuxd yaur evil cnt!,.,
And! not a nation <aIls yon irfiends;i

When Bismarck, Motke, Williuani gonu!,
Nu more to vi-rory lend yon on-~
Thun bitter chailtthe waking bu

Foir y-eb.t: ra'en tli;, Proîagiatri's yoke,
And yc bavu.deâ~t the> Prusaian's atroke,
And ye have lié, -ed the Prn-1sar'à baud,
And Pmu "-a i yaur Patiserland 1

(>-Unt Moe.fI~'s Dniih arir-in ia nctjsu urnerai!y known s:A it uuglt

m~ ~ ~~~ ltr omTuOn f rcenPlt date reports the 1co! ifune,
. two iron-caaed floatiug batter/tut, whic:h were on thoir wayta tht' moutis of the Rhorie, in ordepr tori unupart o! thei de-fenct>î ai Lyonsa. The vesseli went cdos- n td(enly, beat!ltère-Most in 70 tathomin ci water, and! ashoIt- 13 leagues disitantfront the lant!. Happ/iy no iveci 1n-nru Ilost, a" the ores- wei-t

ba/utbt rdtt "Bbut' ateRnIeu-, which s-as towing thtbatry ibut the rasteriail 8ir iimportant, u atho. guns and!amiînuntion sweaI en board. -
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W H E I . W S S O O O L f - B O Y . P 1 1  ' 'a w hIflia o n o o m u e,W 11 E CalÉe W@ mould bd 0 u1441?pr mo ;
iiot ro uet îLho t.ni p ia L on o w d r nTi h o g ' ' O I

W LL d o I rem in b r thloaJ dû ll lous h alf-h lda rS t .OË cO !, £% /U oo . h8 ahclés orW M 0 4 1K ti t t
when we etarted cir in groupa t .4pend the aftenooD among nurneru, and built:i tb 1e ii-tre . iut ah,

th ilor by tho ri,.-r-4ide. 1Wlth larins twined round Ont wert near the giround, WC noyer te 4thui , li m'o bo y de s i n m r u o s stn di .ý 1 . m oddled un le rati.n6thers necks, in sh c-b0f0ho -n go p co sm tu d~ a or tht> Mau,, eoa bclna ny o i U f~ hbP ràd t uexact deotfn - var'e1u.1, val I .tgo &Dyle, feu t ! rthe o d<i<<lAnd~
O u r lo n gI n Bo i 1inrb , effic î

wostr of adpied ouwards towardii a certain uioorbnr a oo a In hogUt petaîC u otld &teu
w tionket ofuf and t1 rt'ra> eohegoua-ld r as t mn, ng v ,91:to d lantatinadw 0 o rd otpr.i
op am~ong ithe goten hil. OnCr w"<ay ithlL fa < i mall bir b&b)y haie devoted a goti doit ortime a t. ther tChnanced ro bu ,,htr(iig Its hnppy Song lu the odgerows hôw lbe &rand. lroh-trues vw.ro e ottal, for bee or e tb.and t 10<nstgnt.y wre our cldibet'n rs stolpped. and ur ur1lo.l t heLb. ushia doo« pr u fl ld plelul id a811 tW for Aton 1 tu
rist;d te discovu3r the nest :the ,est round, ow cagr to a b ' wholesiome droit! of Il the, M nloperpetiiAit~ll tid u
!the report-v-c-gs; or Yoillîg. We were ail naturallstâ ln Our olnstions, and kept. us, for the o9Ot, Part, Wrthout idel

own secial waýys: une had a p.ichani or beetes, aotiier recnets. .And hOw ncctlôuaworo ur (tat, ilfýee

ifor imoths , a third was ever on the qui riud for brd'à ggu; i. soorred 1 hat le them n" was ai .mote jq 1
while a fonrth, purimps, kept a hets-rogcUeOiiS collection ci 101ir L Ist llI.burn, th* irat, tblng '-, dli

1caterpillars, ta set> what thiey wotid turn te. Citerpillar-col- in a large, pbOo Our dip wu s nanl i Osort l r ath, ~
iectlng, 1 ma), ai well ob6ervu, %-as conaldered capital fun J&0ea'vr, au thedreof oeci-bitc osnaly bastentOuexwas pupa or chrysalis huntng; and 1 remembci' 1 wheone f t cooling elemont )f alh e

u . runnlug abc>ot in > rpthe, latter was round, i st o acuce t ctlnd u*hi, wu danned Our attiroand tho mu
t¶ned portion of grotint!, the proporty ofI lu captar, andi there grand buuai. c tf the' day-.;$n"wopnfçr £ro'u.

droits tranqfor'ation into the' perfect Irisect The' boy whose appliances of = nda ujroc*ai, 6 t " jea.d Iniét1y f..
chrysaliseR chailgeti into the greatLcit Ygrlety Ofinsecis, wuL files, antd I do not t.hnk sav"ral dotens of good.siled eu
cou.sitlered texçt±cedugly ortufit.e, and held a greater tank ltri r-thu nago arwt h ae ntU
onr estimation thannbeflire. very gra laut on. a goodday oflth tht' wtethe" itrjA>x "lve fotr" wandued long towards )Ur degtlntlon-h etzloxeluCia'fihnn- he huighed gtIipng fliGUotli The' ai haud]Ofbill-hur-th> objecta that crossecl our pth were al1ways care- fiy'e. pounder lbas wrorn off cou.ldeablyr; and il, bgh l 18
îully noted and commcnted tupon. Birds att nthe chic( abject9 aind always muet bca £ y 101/y'tbng tg hook o'.fpi fiaet
af our solicitude,suni an>' a eary searcli wa ade for the r t > t u t r u p bc a d play es ,~

xîsts. Soxntnvs the skylark would flaC inoiuUng beFoits us, J0ille 5uccelises ca
with ber glorioivt flod of bong ? but ah; mad bex song toocb.k. The burd where veo " -tttl

pta" cd co m parat vely iitinhed t !by us, being o c dary lm - b a - a tyd cal s n e Pl C s u wa aktle
portance tu t r tif grii.ss <om whqonL-0 the bird ose, iiiohy Pk , J d r . .. l k s t gopand waUII
the possibi ity of a nest thitrvin. Poor larzz 1rany an erg and wore thettout Into a corner or bold prc-paratory t

ww stolen froni thin>to grraiee oncollections, and ycL th, Ig t. 8om.times Whouwaln h' ioi ntj 1X>ME
-skywîridresens -lviri-~'nd to ho am plenti ful as cv-r ID thc theb anddand 11mb von/t! be lu eoQWitath.b wholeîe t,
tuiloiving apring. ~~she fout any dIsVrrb&n*iotorattemptt tocape è telta

At sh foo o! he hus vîer t-m1dtbfs remai-kabla pectltarity wu' aIwayg saCribcd tuj a
ther ot Loch, the ninrgizî and depths ci whieh suppiied t imarekIficc, xrdct th0a1upntt

iib many inttrstingsuibjectç for ourcollect.ions. WeaIwaym o itini. The pruces. vwu termed "tkkIlLbi ol~rstdit on ourt wuy ta the> moor-burn, te iiet lines for pike GraInet sorjyuo ac-j < avh
ag ririt our return and ta inet-itute a diligent scarc li a rongst j A L 1ut ns Ide d a tr ont , a pariut! Certinbt, iott boesý
the adjacent wvitand g. for an>-rhing wecculd i 1nd. Io e fau lan d a tou-t. on (o u d it rid Krt, t h.ar Ie,éb
Durng zthose învetigationx, we alway>tseparatt'd ccihaving te paklngprisé, tfial oet he3ddiln a 1duglt>'c iomt
Ili,; ONvubent. Ail .xc]Rrnation of mingled deilgt and fr-1M&cu'rg.orm . $cautnlyw bhidhmlirom
prise-iveuld calisr- iiz rurush to the spot, to bc reward«e r-thtrf t.dam- ga l aoy ai lo tî
haps with orlin, nmore tan a quantity of rog-smpawn, .orh aurf litte tat 1> coi ng tua i nho aiw, j hd,
colony of tatipolex, or, as we calile%! them, paddir ladli. Thcu and i ftally, liow c&rolully wu toiled !blit 11auapCe-r.
an ea.ger cri' froua i lie foot ni the loch, with ahoutisofc QuiCk I kerciO( and bore hirri ônie. A (Idat 1i ket. ta at<lfquick 11 %ouid bring uz; panting to the aide' of the>disc ~emul . s .dsrtdl natr sadi, h»

aur stpa thiber cuçdenac<l <rm tho car cfbaiigrecail swnw crent Or Othut>r, reve.rtcc h, ie ,"d >UrfLraisoo otten realizk-el; for justaafhc spot wu.sgained #, u a~m<!
we wonuld reveive ,thse annoving 8assurance h f Ct' a 'rvu jb cmpre! vtht

-e thAt f we Therttara (rom, wxarr o OMae rt barrive<l a momint âcoon'-r, we' wouid have mcc ueauhi roflater journuy ta, the. hilix.N, 0we ere alw'a>' urcd long 4Uore wtOf an ee- ui ousttr having mat. wriggied out af ight loto! rtcbed h é k ~hoot-hotift =d w-et" glati to ,tabd;the wa-ttr-weedï. Thesc littit> accidentsatcily inertaset!urà etobe;n.
zcal, and were more Lhan maLt,-op for by the xnazy cxriosties next ves!k, Utce es'ct* of liasit Sat.nrday -tr, , rrxotnted. arx
discovered and! appropriated. Wkk-ilo 'tre ed fr'arln £ orisa th 101 laig OnOiayî vasI arnd 1no-nt,unr,ý'
thedr sî-qai trstheir lrnad leaves supplic-d wv r astad al" 'Pa sa...Ofthoe" all-ro ud4 e"s, 1am t-a l'ie eumm

o!~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~c rcas rdwt is~rsrahd e drifr on the e chThe lIow ve esc» thrillted vlth eagor jyihaayoapocemuch-prized but rart; butll-rush w0î,Id sometflnz:s fI t ( <railiugto ozlia y nt-eltic ie dsse uo fllvone baUd
lot. Gold-colorurc et! es wore cicb elsrs, n sac H> ~~~untt ate bc lu na-t/ li ootcn iii
Were eagcrly sotnght <rm; but I W centlcuy apdrmrit2h. h ou dInUcpi-g . nt ta'' ~~-anoa htdeliglit at fanding an beetie or'Yuieaedhichor hn land in '~thes,, lrnvibt!b otot.,hiis nStrd

bY nYOre r m et, c uld hl' eeqwUcrCtainly.nat aurPas-el, This privflege l.eing on)>- txtendcdth l.i u.tti'- ensmuue '
by~~~~ an te laui hrcould have bc.e-n o adtTel meriI. deftrt-cd ih b>-goat! condac, r tha e furiâmt-nyr ,ýtrfe w

Then thera ire w e-hncouts and balidkitea; but t/ic&Cardtomt;t, a a %-Wlocasonns, housr.at ws t
wer> seldoni spit!, ap thev UFuIlly remaincd perdu in the brdg mrio int; adoscam bac tram , tli :w w, ucit
weeds; wè, kneir they wr'there, hpoer, rmageuiroai bn t d it/u c -4ame.ck mthIl,t t witth> tuldSingle note th ey neninalyttcred. Th, 1h(romiaItem uliar îone qs.-tr halglth>ptgruiti tpcos
lohsg acquaintance withOu OfteqA&t paiginho hlm, becalue a gi-ent trient!. 1do not ~tcutrust ple i h> dyat ou, f(A r 1: wouy
ruint:mber haring Ce! Cri eurn of thesqe birds ai Once on t it bcen c o le Pa dtarf the dymo&a n, 1-.% br,,il --)ldbz
ruaricin ut the> la-rh, s<the oitav idivdail nraia.ly a > atne

countredbean>. k~ hc'n Ut vslike ail bls brethrent ThocerIît> cee ere rLi%Iaed by mI nrsîk
very patient, antiring fCssoir; nor 'ras hc Véry iah>'cither, for, ct.l ahv ;bt u PLchlakt s &lr n&!e.ùu-

whn ose ta ls idiatv pstuon b>- any of ns, ha Ofn- ichta ae adrh ui-- aa nd leu dim.
%vouid tlsP aIO-wly v r ru thel I)ofçoite aide, and riuerri. , a th ilnl s lwr n h e quaoo1-hoos1.i r ind n.noltrr'4Il

howve, ie asxnuch diaturbed, hse (1ev sulKily aa>' to the Ord ipsgru nalliL;thealasy itt-c w' ia te rm,nt:fghbQllring hilîside, there ti a oi eiatr:&*t h ndwat'th'sne a o bne trmn' > tLC'rT
le> kali left the water.sidç* to continue aur joarin-y t ht Il thig. Al buitI ow c ba tgmetatte y Ina_chl-'OyaIOvOAl.
boira, we oft-n, upo>n looking back, joat aght sigt o!ebill-» thine. Ainut thocuriu re 't-biame retosa!Ucrs r
droýpping euictly duwn again to his favourito, position on i1)th cOuded" nd îtrrareb>'whte te es trini ot the man>'X

lad,. Besx th, ei-eon, thueowuasthe hawlc. This bird we CO tedfandes f Uic bay (b 0sav, apon cvtrign o chcobje,alllmt alwava saw Ihoyering rcver arieser-let! slAtc-narry On upevîdeacca ai freah ft'eîlntr kthe bhis," s-e btlivved to be the> sarme ndividuA~l rom tq.-k wr y vc*OfftO eln hich 1rv><ogniý s di tî
te t,--t~bnve, inu tact, au iudividuasity iimilar, -« nlu h'o a l rria'porto.I .~ htnbothehern; int th exlamation of.:dEh 1 there's the hawk ý,, -atIiiP.%tio-the greatoft happincas of lire. Muslng ln thirw-Lt coustantly uttered wsheu he waa aBofor, lnt~ marner, 1 tOOk ou>' way lowarda the Prt 1 eh tr e isha> Il

that day. This hsswk frequcnted, for the imaint part, the de-' s"1..Thrln '-a iprealsels-thé' rane 'plare, sanaller,%ertet! quarry ; but s-c vre al wayst at a logs to know wshart he 10 un>' ioPh'stjcatcd fWZICY, but sullîl tUîcrN and a tboawsdlived nr'<n, Ias we uc-er sas- hini hear Yasa-.nything ln hbu dapleasares rugbcd upan nu>' etrt,?and Ihliiiiit! rny esttalns ;or b.n>k, though hc atopped frt!quanti> u ams tZUlysaeiAi-yte r-n
hue ivf uonsme1hing, as bhewu as asthoroughl>' wedded to Nletari aalttrleCa rire fltm et Veat

t.he- huiIs aMth,> heron w&," ta.the>lc. h r>- ,a ntile rvino * A1altefruCaon-onVsytt'y
fsivniri Le pè;or of nuncroki, norProbràbl.jr wfll they -camie ifth'.e waoulntirovud,ti,.Ce ,,Orturs« onOunr way tu the bill-hum, uIn It vo The way thx0ough France by MAruaihles hlelng âshut up bus<mot!soItpiece aIsatt> whicb formoed excellent s«ta.pencilis, pr'obably Somtthingt owt .Poi',hlk(antsbeitîcapital miliailes to ent! skippilng Along thoe-ater. ssvoyae rot»Sothmpdon-id t. uoc neoority aomI b

Ths~bretzy billus-werc tr-ii>- aur dulight. Maso> a clise thoir pMsge weulca befonhoant!; anti thet Brindisi route< Il%vu> hall alter the peewoocetlitnt tdigncd brokea -wlngs ta looketi upn A4 a doubtuî sort of axpersitit-thei' longrildlccnY 119 rornt» tir nests-.an o/t! trick n-t, btit then enduot! vay joui-ne>-> sud topsil a!bu- on Iaaadtritwith deilightfuh, ttosingfoct.Ontatoneoywaacue nwfwfhpopaae alv omkoidg'Young pecwecut discevered Thre or u" ha<-bouindrdav>' casIenw wote pe koleoy t.wo bge 4rt! knol3ri dîTtafrer the Parent lapwIng, and! wcre too el- - hiouripet O f comais en-thal rote colnq7 no t rieierpucwl h
chae a ea te ourth boy, -ho bat! r»'aiet bhld,ça!-etaoutedcontinthat4 aIve uc crettixUtict>5vii Thiy

cznine boind "I- cn ha hardlysydut h UrY(ing o usat tith'tnop of bis longs ta relut», ag bhl bat round tbhe a«ar ob-Mraîe.Tt nis cvsfnel-l
yunot w with i a ver>- fhew arilds aihre o a-a /Ylg. At probabî>- enforco the c/maie t îercnrc i/ h enfr..t w thue av upthepurui indesair ad uon etuu. unr sd Oiet&l Company, by vhloh tigo)attcr arei oblged,* lg tc ar Kartau-point, were greeted with hurrahi,,and could vit» hre n -6_ o/o ucomnerusnigsomr
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(Wriut for th Canadian I lgisrstad Nma SPirit of EdIth wouldaligh)one lu thecar- ment,)it;satisies' th@v Ioya1for4. Thst noble rives, Lord'sadL
T A.LESriagc, and minster'to body and seul the sur- Withl r ol 'wtch, Dorôthy .Xccleyý," yyour' About 'to nae h nemy" Dt po7sble;

g.'r y hof ie E hr"nsp igt el or enorny and rmine, zmaybequeathc her estato to a, pre.entim:ent ,mayta 3 probable. Tt ae
oranngrncaovtherteg y'convict, wtnessed, CaptainE7t~.ii-- IPPle? Illo." . .thu e hurohi.': Tho"Scotch -Certificateî binds ail Greville Uorton, certifies Ébat Edith OgÔlebrTt Enlough, ustacé, enough. 1 'mot seciuig legally'to you'znet lying 'withLu ithe option cOf la rny 'loaidy cf blrth sud:,«,ineago ,equ2al.LIN L% L ) hi dt lhyeur-accye t prciving iu ber disp6sai.ý I ýcannot moly more. Faint. to Our, own. . And.the batbe usaeDéL&cy'yTuo whath once whuoy ne more But wbat Pray frurueLl diro." Lillymere, bn ten monthsafterthe orriage,

S? Al1A1485 5OURVILB.of Da eDrothy.Eccloy wholholds sèo mucli Edihrnsh under garnionts, maklng in Our. mou; and hel- 1la o: ilImih
of your possible fortunesEa vl dr keptg? bandages for thtwound. Surgery of frenzied ai The abrditiesof Dorothy* K ~ T C . What cf the unqtieuchable pride of Lady Mary lIove;. the satin corseti stri pt froru her body, in Eccley abouti the ý:parliameniîy' seat for herrhc l'wrsAndoeMrtimervcsWhatitf the borough cf Eccley aie a bandage.

t e. hab otherrirodanto!anwiohtbeutefeidthaeefanN~ id yeur sen.t la Parliament? Postponte "Shalinot mustô.l.Raeaonsohrcurnekonowli h aiyLNnarriagowith Eith for a time, ustaco, and in mercy for al nmods. Live a littie longer, caused me foolily te arranged i privateomaf--preserv<i silence for twelve miouths, at least."1 sweet Busta.ce. 'Doe the wound pain much Vl" nage.- Lady Lillymere, My ife P bas a legal
"W are marrirddh rylordh annaveberoRy rI bleed to death. Your breath, Edith. certificate of oui-maiage duly signed.'ilent, but Silencer isn longer possibl.ndreathe into me-kisses of lfe-kisses of "Lncy, m olo

great estates..

mere, is a Torysofpthe Tories.uA Conserva

tivea magazine cf faahion ou a et-ct near heaven. eaven rifie. Your breath ea life. stair. Peeplke amouse.-Observe ïf youyKlit IATIOI COMMU?. St. James'u Palace, London, Madame Cecilla Clouer. Breathe into rny sou], eweet Edith. se. the Buddylowry Lundy anywhere &.round.
pph ides. 'Ednpth Oggleburnngthe raceflMoreM-eneratthingcthefu,..r. Ahe s ,hapsa couLillysereanid A thu sparit or u he, aiteyd.eAtgt i iglie. Strviving th No an con-tNot yet.-go net yet. Mercples. Iu the boler -ouvolutn H dos notherey se nincteen, verytheautiful telook uponeplritual dearHavlSpaamylavcdoney awhile.bleach honn..-In the paper mii. eep himaio m-- rer ai L idwths utiewss desle withery Iu ler blue cyes.e.aines and ap- tduio. Aa a on thisidrearbattle-ftes in y eeb if

rights," but patically evolvesut. Happy eaaureé Giebak hflos.L

Liustfrna irctlin o sccsson ~ proyeli the niaterial and mode cf certain ar- with ber doad. abl ih oruadow. te other rooms. Netaeticles of attire. The corset t ofpbine and "Ha iWhat h are you doeng here ?Whod Lhere."jor(it., tilt? barons innc caris of Royailfort, dld white satin, hftving intervals cf envelope ina are yen ? A woman 1 Plundering the dead 7 uynnse otysity oaMte

Buo ot the Eair bll h atobl eTeir The uyvais,,,oty wity oIaM

ne. tuncithird nainal eInVhs<oY theembroidery for cofcestment of mney or Murderig the wouedrdnrbelike. Who eirei.mbly, ThtismicarghOpensthe stitching cf
be. acea tsrr a oauce lo to hrsyouthechtheonceelaborately erbroidered

T p-ca catatDs. At home th. maid, Rosa, embroiders the cbin, woran, both of you, have patience.ithblueeotd white atin.wrndeh cwordopon

aTe in somt degree bther preumpt ie suc- im u hugt

Mcuein his Torypf the Tories. Â Conserva- gold throad, with the date;Iam Lady Eustace Lillymere receiving thei notapoken, continuestiv b istlctbyprelaeno <ficaon.Cen-and, &.I directcd, Inserts within the satin thmce djing breath of =y husbnd. Yen knew 1 Noyer heard cf. this document; but theliannstinct, ColoneoecillyeofreM. P.oYttestf£100ach; oer Colonel Lillyrnere7"sn
lrhageinthe ouosen es nmeaidn ibfuteo notestu the amount ef £700-aiso the lady>e False, base womar. There ineoLady and the Morey where I myselfstitched thèm
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through a secret gimht bore. He h i , ob sn
the money, but is patient and romains late on
the ahingles. He discerne fragments of the
purloined old corset. .

Next day Rosa Myther dresse* the child in
best clothes, and packing thé regt for a
Journey, says

" Lucy, I may be arrested on charge of steal-
ing that old rag of a corset. Take this parcel
of money, four thousand pounds sterling, all
but a hundred and ten. Go to Hamilton by
the next train, to Brock-vilfe by the mail boat,
to Perth by train, and out to Lanark to Squire
Clinkengraithl, the old Foot Guards' military
veteran. Give him the money for safe keep-
ing. Tell him I have found Lady Lillymere's
satin corset. Stay there until- I come."

To be continued-

5qdisred in accordance cirA r e copy-rigA:
-eto f 1s6.

HILDA;
OR,

TIE MERCHÂANT'S SECRET.
av unts. J. V. SOL.

Author of the ilAbbey of'Rathmore," "UPassion
and Principle," 'Tie Secret of Stanley
Hall," " The Cross of Pride," &C.

[Wriaenfor t" Canad an l rllwrted Net"..i

CHAPTER XXXVII.
A sTUANGE Di sCoVRY.

IT is the evening before the sale. Stephen
Osburne sits in his lonely home for the last
time. What an air of desolation around him I
His mother gone, Blanche lost to him too i
Never again will that home re-echo her joyous
laugh or his mother's gentle voice. That is
hushed and silent in the grave, and Blanche's
smile is no longer for him.

What an overpowering feeling of loneliness
oppresses the unhappy man How the storms
of agony which bad swept over him on hear-
ing of his bereavement-lulled for a time in
the necessary duties of preparing for his de--
parture-rushes over him again, prostrating
him in the depths of contrition. If he had
not erred, il e had net placea biniseif in tie
power of the lair, his mother's fond heurt
woulda never have been crushed by Mr. Ber-
keley's beartless refusal. She wonld still be
in life, and bis home would now be cheered by
her presence.

What bitter self-condemnation did this
thoughtawaken I Whatvows of amendment
were uttered in the solitude of that lonely
room1 i

While these thonghts were passing through
his mind, he opened his mother's work-box,
which he bad placed on the table beside him,
and began to inspect its contents. Accident-
ally touching a spring, a secret drawer un-
closed, Stephen had never seen it open; he
did not know it was there. Reverently he
examined what it disclosed, some memeutoces
of bis mother's early life.

There was a locket with a tress of brown
hair and a small packet of letters tied with
faded ribbon; but what fixed bis attention was
the miniatureof a handsome young man whicli
reminded him-of some onehe had seen: Yes,
he was sure it looked like Grant Berkeley!i
He opened one of the letters, which was ad-
dressed to Mrs..Osburne It was written in
an impassioned style. fhe writer addressed
ber as 'dearest Bessie,' and signed himself
Lewis Tremayne. •

He opened others; they were all in the same
style, with the same signature. In one of the
letters was a piece of folded paper, which
Stephen found to his astonishment was a cer-,
tificate of bis mother's marriage with this
same Lewis Tremayne. The date was thirty-
two years before; then Mrs. Osburne's second
marriage must have taken place when he him-
self was àbout three years old. Of that other
inarriage Stephen had never heard ber speak.
His earliest recollections carried him back a
period of thirty years, when ho and hismother
ireeliving la England..-

He imperfectly remembered a handasome
bouse surrounded by trees, but what bad made
the deepest impression on hie childish mnd
was a pond in the grounds where hie nurse
ueed to take him to sail his tiny boat. There
was, however, no recollection of a stepfather.
His own, he knew,had died shortly after bis
birth.

Then came a break in hie child's memory,
and he was on board a ship, going with hie
mother he knew not whither. Afterwards
came the remembrance of a large city and a
pretty suburban cottage, irhere his b-oyesh
days were spent.

Then there were days of adversity In conse-
quence.of the los of some American bank. It
was during these days Blanche had come to
live with them. She was hie mother's niece,
the daughter of an- only brother, e-village dc-
texr, vwho had died in Wales,'apRointing Mrs.
Osburne lier guardian, and sendilng tbe orphan
girl to lier care. Blanche had taken their
name, living withi them ever ince as the Idol
of eir household.

Row well did Btepha remember her in her
childiah beaUty 1 o weil did he recollect
the pasuionate love with which he had re-
garded her even ln her girlhoodand aIl that
lov'e wa wauted, was worthless in ber eyeq,
compared with the. boyish passion of Mark
Berkeley 1Mow full of bitterness was that
thought.. How the. strong:man shivered with
the agony of his feelings.

He was only eighteen when -he became the
chief support of bis mother and cousin.
Blanche had a smail sum left her by her
father but this was chiefly expended on her
education.

Mrs. Osburnue had sometimes spoken of her
former residence in jEngland when Stephen's
early reminiscences introduced the subject,
but never had she adverted to her secqo nd mar-
riage, the certificate of which was now in his
hand

The reason she had given for leaving Eng-
land vas being obliged te sell her property
there on account of the knavery of one )who
had the management of lier noney. Who
that was she had never mentioned, and
Stephen had always understood ho w-as an
agent, the person who mianaged her affgirs.
Might it net have been this muan, Lewisi
-Tremayne, who had then deserted her.

There was a mystery in this matter which
Stepheu wished to investigate, and late into
the heurs of that. night he sat- lonely and
miserable, pondering the strange affair.

Why should his mother bear the nane of
her first husband all througli her life, instead
of calling herself Mrs. Tremay-nie? and who
was this man ? If that miniature was his,
how handsome he must have been 1 and how
singularly like Grant Berkeley he looked.

A sudden recollection flashed through the-
mind of Stephen. Lewis Tremayne was the
real name of Mr. Berkeley. So lhe had lheard
from an old clerk in the counting-house, who
had been in the emiployment of the late Mr.
Berkeley of Quebec, when Lewis Tremayne
was taken into the firm. This clerk, old Arm-
strong, as he was called, knewI al about luis
present employer's early life in that cit-v-
the fortunate circumstance at the fire years
ago which -had brought him into notice and
won the fa-our of the former Mr. Berkeley.
This old man, Armstrong, had often remarked
the strong resemblance that Grant Berkeley
bore his father.

This would thus account for the miniature
resembling him, and it must be a likeness of
his father, Mr. Berkeluy, alia.s Lewis Tre-
mayne, taken -when he was a young man.

What a strong light did this discoverv
throw on this strange affair 1In it hiesa w
diEtinctly the true cause of Mrs; Osburne's
death. i was the sbock of amazeip'ent, caused
by the mutual recognition, not the merchants
refusal to pardon ber son, which caused that
fatal swoo".

What- a relief did this revelation bring to
the heart of Stephen, tortured by the idea
that he bad been indirectly the cause of her
melancholy end, for such was the plausible
tale Mr. Berkeley had got up to shie.Id him-
self from suspicion.

How little did people dream of the tragic
scence which must have preceded Mira.
Osburne's death i But the unprinci pied man ,
bearing so high a place in the opinion of dhe
world, ehould be unmasked and his charact.er
show-n l its true lightl Then his familv
muet suffer. The pride of the Berkeley's

1 would be laid low. How would Mark feel
when the tongue of scandai was busy with his
mother's fame spreading the tale of their dis-
honour from bouse to house!

How Stephen exulted in that thought! Ris
mothers wrongs and1 ls own bitter disap-
pc-int-ment seemed to turn his beart to stone.
Howi he delighted in his power to crush the
lheart of hs rival by the revelation he intouded
te make. To-xnorrow's sun wouid not- set till
he had bruited his strunge discovery through
lMontreal, till he had avenged his mother's

1 wronge and published the truce cause of her
pitiable death.

So great a the excitement of Stphen,
-that it completely bauished sleep, and throuxgh,
the long winter night he sat brooding over his
sorrows and watching impatiently for the com-
lng dawn. At lengt ilt broke grey and misty
into the desolate-looking room, mixing with
the yellow glare of the unextinguished gas-
hight.

Starting from his deep sad revery, Stephen
Osburne replaced the locket and the letters in
the secret drawer, and, putting the miniature
and certificate In his pocket, prepared te go
out on his mission of just vengeance, intend-
ing drst to call at the louse of old Armstrong
before he went to the counting-house, and
show him the likeness, expecting ho would at
once recognize it for Mr. Berkeley's.

And now -we will relate a few incidents In
the early life of Mrs. Osburne .and Lewis
Trenayne, which will belp so throw some
light on The Merchant's Secret."

OHAPTER XXXVII.

Aquirr little watering-phace on the cee-st
of Devon, a quaint old town in the distance
marine villas peeping ont fromi luxiuriani
grove., a tiny bay elesaly shut inx by tall]
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clif., their grey summits crowned with rows This brother-tie Ÿvillage doctor-had taken
of neat white cottages for the accommodation Mr. Osburne to hishom Inorder thathe might
of those whom balth or pleasure attracted to have botter attendanco and in this way the
the place during the watering season. marriage of plain Boessio Ruthuerford to the

Below these picturesque dwellings at the rich old ownerof Seaview, one of the prettlest
base of the cliffs etretcbed a sandy beach upon little estates in the beautiful county of Devon.
which the white created waves broke with a Mr. Osburne did not lIng survive.his marriage,
pleasing monotonous sound. Seaward ap-. At is death ho left his fortune to bis young
peared several white sails glisteniug u the wife and son, the whole to revert to him on
sunlight as thoy glided through the calm hie mother's death, who waa left hie sole guar-
waters while columns of vapor floating up dian. By this arrangement it was evident
into the blue heavens pointed out the rapid the eccentric old man did not, contemplate
course of some steamer outward or homeward the possibility of hie widow marrying again;
bound. perhaps front the paucity of ber attractions

Such was the scene that prusenxted itself to ho thought thera was little probability of such
the eye of Lewis Tremayne on a beautiful an event. He forgot that golden charme arc
suimer evening some thirty-two years ago, powerful to subdue.the heart of man.
as he descended a zigag path cut in the rock The acquaintancé with Mrs. Osburne, Lewis
leading from ithe brow of the clifs te the Tremayne thought was worth cultivating. A
straud below. There was another less preci- sun gilded prospect was opening before him.
pitous descent at a littie distance, which at A marriage with the rich widow seemed very
the same moment a lady in widow's weeds was possible. She was ovidontly captlvated by his
leisurely pursuing. Leaning against a pro- appearance. Lewis, like most young mon,
jecting ledge of rock haif way down the clif was not wanting in vanity. fHe would try for
Lewis stood for some minutes drinking in the this matrimonial prise. His only regret was
sea air so refresbiug after his hot walk from Bessi's want of beauty, but her money would
the distant town, and listening to the music make anendsgor her undeniable uguinesa, for
of the waves as they came and went on the notwithstanding the swee( expression of ber
yellow beach below, while hie eye wandered grey eyes she was exceedingly homely, and
admiringly over the scene before him. His Lewis was agreat admirer of beauty in.woman.
dne figure standing out so picturesquely Such were the intcrested motives that induced
against the dark cliffs behind caught the eye the poor bank clerk to follor .up the acquain-
of the lady in black as hc guained the beach, tance thus commenced, and to presont hîimself
and she stralled purposely in his direction, a frequent visitor at Seaview.
Soon the attention of Lewis was attracted The courtahip was not long, the young
towards lier, and lie continued to watch lier widow, as Lewis had conjectured, hlad fallen
furtively as she approached. Not however desperately in love with him, and contrary to
from admiration, but from a feeling of surprise the advice of ber friands she joyfully accepted
that one so remarkably houmely should have the offer of his hand. Once married his wife's
beutiinarried, for married she had beenas her money gave him ample means of enjoyment,
psaricular style of dress declared Her ulight for she allowed him unllmited crodit at lier
figure was not uingraceful, but the face was banker's.
disfigured by a dirk rei mark alinostcovering Somo months pamsd on. On various prv-
one check. As the lady p'assed at the foot of tences Lewis frequently left home, spending
the rocks ihere Lewis Tremrayne stood look- bis newly-acquired wealth in fashion*ble dis-
ing down upcn her, he caught an upward sipation in London, or on the continent. Too
glance, and there was something so pleasing late the neglected wife awoke from her dreai
in the expression of vie mild grey eye that of blis, te find out themiserable mistake she
Lewis began to tbink there might be other had made in bestewing herself and lier money
attractionis in a woman beside those of beauty. on one who regarded ber with indifference if
He was still pondering the subject when a not contempt. They had been married about
little scream was beard, and lie saw the widow half a year when Lewis, after a considerable
hastily retracing her steps as if frightened at absence, returned unexpectedly to Seaviewi to
the approach of a large Newfoundland dog be nursed, and recover strength in his luxe-
which wasdashing towards her barkingloudly. rious home, after a severe Illness which had
There either ras alarm or a very pretty affec- been brought on by dissipation during a resi-
tat.ion of it, and in a moment Lewis had de- dence in Paris.
scended the rest of the cliff and placed himself An orphan cousin was now living with Mrs.
at her side te defend her, if necessary. But Tremayne, one to whon she had kindly given
the dog passed quietly on, he was evidently in a home when left destitute by t-be deatb of her
pursuit of some'. boys who were wandering father. Fannv Rutherford was two years
among the rocks at a little distance. younger than lire. Trumayne, and extremely

Laughing at the needless alarn the lady attractive. What a contrast between the
thanked Lewis i uthe sweetest voice posaihle, cousina in appearance, in ms.nner, in every
declaring she had an unconquerablo dread of thing. Fanny's figure Juno-like, her face the
dogs. It really was foolish she knew, but it Anglo-Saxon style of beauty-the rounded
was a weakness she coud not help. The cheeki displaying the colouring of the rose,
young man strongly suspected that the widow's the soft brown hair, the fair complexion, and
fear of the dog was merely assumoed-a ruse the blue eyes. HoIW the eye of Lewis loved
to get up an acquaintance with himself. The 1 to linger on that lovely face, contrasting it
idea was very flattering to his vanity, he only with hie wife's, and full of bitter repining
regretted that the lady was not more attrac- that fate had not given him the bewitching
tive, this little incident w6uld then have more Fanny for a companion throu4gh life. He felt
interest in bis eyes. Politeness required him, now that he had sacrificed his happiness by
however, to offer himself as an escort during narrying Mrs. Osburne. The affluence he bad
her str:oit along the beach, as the formidable acquired by an union with her seemed worth-
lookinrg animal was stili ro-ving about. The less in hie eyes. If ho only were again poor
offer was graciously accepted and the pair and unmarried, lie miglit hope to gsin the
whol.ad net known of each other's existence hand of Fanny Rutherford! fie regained
ialf an (joui before, walked on together, cOn- strength slowly, hie constitution was much
versing faniiliarly as youug people will talk broken by his late dissipation. During his
even one a short acquaintance, of sentiment, convalescence he had mnany opportunities of
poetry,literature,and otber interestingsubjects. ienjoying the society of his wife's cousin, who

Mrs. Osburne, such wmas the lady's name s did ail in her- power to ainuse the lnyalid,
congratulated herseif on making so agreeable reading to him his favourite authors, and by
an acquaintance. So pleasantly did time pass the charming gaicty of lier manner, enlIven-
that sunset had crimsoned the picturesque ing the dreariness of bis sick-room.
features of the scune, and twilight was begl- Mrs. Tremayn was almost always pesent,
ning te fall, cre Mrs, Osburne thought of occupied with her work, during these Inter-icaving the beach. Such a sudden intirnacy views. She seemed ntultively to feel therewith a stranger would have been considered might be danger ln this pleasant famillar in-highly inpruident in a youîng lady, but in a tercourse. . Her idolatry for her. handsornewidow it was quite atllowable-widows being husband inclined lier to jealousy. She wasprivileged beings, so at least thought Mrs. aware of ber own want of beauty, and sheOsburne. Up the steep broken road she had dreaded the influence of the very attractivedescended, Mrs. Osburne now returned te the Fanny. She regretted having taken theheights above, accompanied by Lewis Tre- young girl into lier family, nd sbe would

rriae I re they fond a handsorne pony ba sent- ler away ere it lnot for the dread
carnag uvaiing.of exposlng hozscîf to ridicule.

"Yonder ls my home," was the widowr's LewiR detected the presonce of sthe grcen-observation as she point-d to an antiquated eyed monster." His observant oye- saw thevilla crowning a wooded siope about two miles joalcug fears agitatlng Beslesmmd analhe
distant, "Whenever yon feel disposed to call mas very caruitn dosnothing whind adul
I shall be happy to show you that painting give y errefu to d nt oiinkher wersirce weld
enyirJoshnRynolda îvureta]kingabout, founded. And yet, ln spite of ber close sur-Ten gathering up Ulcreins ie bowed grace- veillance, he contrived te make Fanny Ruther-nfully anadrov off, leavng Lewis gazang ford understand the nature of his feelingst-longhtfully atter Uithe bndsome equipage, andl towards her, and, by the lmpaseloned language
wonxdering luow tbis littlo adventure mightof the oyewad>, a bycame aareonthe imprluon
end. The encouragenent givon him by Mrs she yade hadeb
Osburne was certainly flattering to an obscure This conquhetamd very fiatterihdg to a
individual like bimself, a penniless clerk I a vanitys ofue wYoung girl. 8hteit a vory
bauk in the neighbouring town, and the vnitrong admiration for ber cousin huband.
quaintance thus romantically comnenced srn adrtonfrhrcun's-ubad
mighttunou ths aantcagey co dHe was well educated, and seemed intellectual,mght tur out ti advantage. because he as deeply read i t lght litera-

On enquiry Lewis learned that Mire. Osbuîrno ture cf the day, and could converse well on
was the widowr of a rich ecòentric old marn, such subjeets. And F'anny had been brought
sho hd rnarrie her chlerly from gratitude, up in retirement, l aisn reoei-ved onl a plaIn

i.llness with which he had abeen attacked addled onue of interest fromi the mont he
during a temporary' stay at a pleasant -village first saw hlm brought pale and lan ud, to
in Wales, where as resided with her brother. t Seaview, andl both t.hese feelngs were deep.ned
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by the knowledge of his attachment to her- N OT I C E.
seif for love often creates love. IFauny

aniglit ncver bave fallon I love with [OLwiOiTrlhyl f lie lîatd not firet~ concuived Lia Jf$îg0LUTI0N 0FOP .ARTff£RSIIIP.

violent attachmOnt for her. But knowin
this, and being thrown o much Into is fasol UBLIO NOTICE 1s -HEREBY GIVEN

Uatlng society shel eAllowed -herself to return .that th* Partnership (Limited) heretufore
his affection, and gr&duâIly uilenced lhe OgntlIeR b*wani WILLIAM AuundiTe Leo and
voice of eorienice, for, îînfortunattely, leantiy OIWM ER DwAMDD xsu,aâr, under the tirrix etvoice~~~~~~~ ofcnsincfo noruntl, ?nn & CO. was dissolved by mutual consient on
was deficient in principle, If it werl.e not not e Sist DE0EBER lait, and hat the Liabilities
as and Asset and good-will of the late fir hane been .ý
she never would have y sode can y~~I to tranîsferred toi Gunmo E. DzaanAvs.
the strong temptation whilch iw beset lh. W. A. LEGO.

When Lewis Treuayne's health was re- GEOR.LGE. DESBRATS.
stored, lie did not run away frou» his home te Montreal, 4th January, 1871.
Loudon, or other places of amtusemrent, as ho
haid formerly dono, Seuview nowv contined TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the
for bim a greater attraction than any otlier place undersi ed will continue the buaines cf
on carth., Enraring, Lilographinu,- and Printing, includinug

This unwillinnesos to leave home startled Leggotyting, Photo-Lithographi . Electrotyping,
&e. under the name and firnm of LGGO & CO.

Mrs. Trenayue, she conjectured the itcause, GE G 3.
and becarne more watchful than ever. Montrealth January, 1in.

A cireuistaneC soon oectirred which con-
firmed ler suspicions,atd so rotised lier In-
dignation against the unprincipled girl who 1
bad stolen her husbarïd's affections, that she
told bei to prepare for her immediate de-
parture fromSeiview. hdE S A O T T E R C A PS

Fanny complied, but she did rot go alone.
That night she jnd Lewis fled-no one knew
whither-he having taken cari to provide P/NEST QUAITY,
hinself with funds out of his w! s money. 00 TO

The first wild agony of her dcsertion ove*r,
Mrs. Trenayne diacovured that she lnd sur- JOHN FIENDIERSON & CO.
tained a greater wrong- t the band of her
worthless husband thn she lul imagind-Î, 27 283, NoTra. DAS raSTRT.
All ber money in the bank ladl been with.
drawn, and aIl that was now Ieft of hier pro-
perty wa Seaview. FOR SALE OR TO LET.

How bitterly did ahe deplore her folly inl HA'T LARlE FOUR ST'ORY OUT-STONE
trusting so implicitly to the honour of an un, t building in St. Thérèse Street, Montreai, now
principled man. By the gratification of ber oiccupiod by tho Mittary Control Departunent as

s pa nStorer.. Very suitable for a Wholesale Boot and
foolish passion in manying again she id ~Shoe r"atory. or other dimilar purposes; abio for
almost heggared herself nnd infant. s. The Stures. Possession lot of May.
thought that she had deprive lier boy of hbis AI>lytD. R 8TODART
father's fortune was a severe pu hnimnt to 14 Broker. 48. Great St. Jame. atreet
the unhappy woman.

A brother of Fann's was sent for in all haste
to Seaview, and with hlim Mi Trenayne __
consulted what was best to ble uol.

To pursàue theguilty panir wvould, hie thoutghit
be useless, biut they rnight recover the nioney
Lewis had taken by sending th detectives on
the!.r trail, and in thig way punisli him for
the theft.1 O£

But Ms. rremayne dhrAnk fromt the pul>-
licity of such proceedings. Neither did she Notre Dama treet. t
wish to pursue with vengeance the man who
was ber husband, for even his desertinu had
not yet subdued her passionate, attachment to OALS! GOALS!! GOALS!!!
him. Timu only could effect thut, time only
could soothe the poignancy of her sorrow. yy haefoSai

As she no longer po sed a ufficient; in- G T OAL,
W - / SCOTCH 8TEAM COAL,conte to enable ber to rside at Seaviw, sAMERICAN ANTRACITE

was oblige:* to sell tue villa, and being COAL,
anxious tu L.. the scene of her former WELSH ANThRACITE CUAL,
happincss and p. cent angcuuish and humilia- BLACKSMIT1l COAL.

SEWCAS'TJ4ECOKE,
tion, she resolved to leave England and emi- AL! OP TUE DEST DESCRIPTION.
grate to the United Sta tes. J. & E. SIAW.

The uonoy she got by th sale of Seaview Yard 57 Weiligtoli Street.
enabled lier to lire in a plain but. cornfortaie Office 82 Nicireet.
style in a suburban cottage near Boston. B1y
leavhig England shù 3 ould liN ennbIod t.tr
coraceai froiniher son, as lie gre-w up, the ~E I..L, P ~~UN E
iujury she liad doneEihe by putting icnintaAny
the power of a second husband to suadr J.IQUOB.L BE S
the fortune lie ought te possess. ALL KINDS IN GEKERAL USE, PRNTED

Thtis wus thiý reafloîx 81e never r,-vraled to AND SUPPLIRD BY
Stcphen that second inax-nage, and tlikt,-ilxi MESSRS. IJEGGO & CO.
order to conceal it, slic retaiuxed tie nanie of
his fitther ln.stead of that or 'rrcriiayn,-.ljjow gk:R4L PRIN7'A:RS J'Y STEJI( OWR
ofttn did she secretly lainent lier folly in AT nTUARI C A ANTHRIC AC
xnrying agnin, and d iberself for the No. W. PLACE D'ARMES RILL.
vanity that could iako lier think a Iiinçi.une________
Young nian like Luwk îcould fknoy lier, o r ~ R i N ~ C
return ix le wclth of )ove u poured outA

JApon hEm...HW
Lcwié; Treinsyne andi Fanny, who now AlSA TOOT1111-.IAMI'E

p&sedfo 1i~ vie emin~j ~ ~~j~>~ ' LENSTIR TEETII ANI) SW'EETENS TUEonasforhisvir neyYlarded:nWelingtdi lnBStEATIL-
a Enan se d en alredlrespectable Cheikeit.

happy in each others sociaty, ugtrouble by Cents a box. 2-h2etf
the reproafh cf seconscience. At qungte,
wheiw their meansof support. faiedvte ni-
bred for Catnda, and arrived aidal. pt- Qin
14>5 ut Qllecbec. (ý

Thouli t ~.lot cf Tnstolo.-s i>nlo Nowfoundland CODA chnge ld coe overL wi 'trecynef LER nIL,off theeauakemef oS70,fcariîîovbcd
iviti bis attaîchujent tu Fanny IUithetrftord. ai ieumEDICAL HIALL, op)posite the Post OfFice.
Ris dIssipated habitshaer fli iea. Uonce lîdaxcn, 1hllips'square.
and for ever, tint] from n î.L etjiue ?l;.-arriverl In ONL 6L- ?):l .3I <TTLrF. Stf
Quiubec hu stecudily aîpplitd hiniscif te business,- ______________________
1215 strong atffectilon for lier stiiiiilattirig hlmt to
'ixerion, w lUi a viL-w tu suirrouncIlber riti. G 1 A. Y 's
t1e comforIL4 abe MdE Cbandoned for liPRsak.UM

LtUORyLABELS
AND1J SUPPLIEDUB

T1he fear or a lîiscovery oet tho nati treof t.Imîir
Cofection ihasecd tleln t for AoTneTaTarsYbFFtc

0-4 timie passeud oi and Ilhey canitiued p'ro)s- 0F .O1F

perrisnnd resnctd t-eyp hers tel motheN P
sct, adtcd makopteirecretidner hinkahanse
yu foud out.

Whet Stuphen a burho o. fvrst e red te T K 1 N N S.
empoynitntayfnearudy FaSon, who niiar RU CEAN TO T -PAT
pase causd iwie reinedui oineindon as
&bout blun,.but.01on buarni )at bu wi'îs anuiM. CruGI\'f

ung a fthir Boston, lteoiglift hbuand
OLhping ta fctr socieSrityunt h raould rbrny 25 en d for Cough,-t

it i ho otink, in ls blind. sctnrity,

then thei hrnan cf seruppotfied jutice ras u,.) uieliS sEm-isiAOFcurouW
balrktced fonada tands arrived os p ei iioTru

'a hatng hadcoe shu er Lewsrem e LlVER ILN of th Umk of 7, a owheha
wh hsl ttachnit t Fan n Rutheford. jtih MDICAL H A LL, oppositest Oft

his stong affection frwher timuatingthim t
exriowthaviwt suroun he iNUALthe comfrts she ad abandned for is sake

RUNK RAILWAY

Si

OLASSIFIED LIST OFLÂDING
MANIUFCTURING AND WHOLESALE

HOUSEBe>INSURANCE OFFICES, &c,
IN TEE CITY OF MONT1EiL.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS.

AMES MUIR, 198 St. James Street,-Ad-
joining Molson's Bank. 2-26 z

HABEFDABHERS.
CANADA.

1 A. GAGNON, 300 Notre Dame Street.
2-263-za

Imprvd Servite of Trains for the Winter or,1870,
: A NTTURI Tmi1AD h AL E

Acceleration of Speed.

NEW CARS ON ALI EXPRESS TRAINS.

TRAINS now leave Montreal au follow :-~

GOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate
stations ............ :.... ......... 1S.00 a. m.

Night Express fôr Ogdenls br hisOttawa,
Brockville. Kingston, Be eville, To-
rento, Guelph London, Brantford,
Goderich, Bugtlo, Detroit, Cbicago,

and ll oint Wet a .... .. ... 8.00 p. m.

Accommodation Train for Kingston, To .
-ronto and intermediato stations at .... 6.09 a. m.

Accommodation Train for Brockville and
intermediate stations a t...........4.00 p. M.

Trains for Lachine at 6.00 a. n.7.00 a. m.,
9. 15 a. rn., 12 nooni. 1.80.P;, m., 4.00 p. m..
and 5.30 p. un. The 1.30 u. m. rain
ruas through te Province line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Acconumnlationi for Island Ponud and lin-
termiiedite stationS ut................. 7.10 a. m.

Express fur Boston rit eVermont Central at 9.00 a. m.

Ex press for New York and Boston, vin Ver-
munt Contrai at...................... 3.4!5 p. m.

Express fer New York and Bostouv, ri
Plattsburogh,Lake Champlain, Burling-
ton and Rutland at ................... 6.00 a. in.

Du. du. do..............4.001 p.ii.
Expross for island Pond at.............. 2.00 p. im.

Niglht Exprees for Qaebec, Island Pond.
Gor ham, and Portiand. and the Lower
Provincer, stupping between Montreal
and Islan ond at St. Hilaire, St.
Hyacinthe. U ton. Acton. Richumond,
Bromton Falis Sherbrook, Lennox
ville, lapton, &oaticooke, and Norton
Mills, only, ait.................10.10 p. .ri.

Sleeping Cars' on ail night trains. Baggage checked
through.

The Steatiers "Carlotta" or "Chasve" uwill leave
Portlànd for Rlalifna. :N. S., e-re-y Wednesday and
Saturday afternoon at 4.00 p. mn. They have excel-
lent acconnodations or Passengers'and Freight.

The lnternatinaiel Comp *s Steamers, running in
connection with the Grand Trunk RailwaY leave
Portland every itnday and Thursday at6.6 p. un..
for St. John. N. B., &c.

Tickets issuod throî:gh at tbe Company's principal
statioýns.

For further information, and time of Arrival and
Departure of all Trains at the terminal andwaysta-
tiens. apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventure Station.
or at No. 39 Grcat St. Janci Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Direetor.

2-21-zzMontre al, Nov. 7, 1870.

'l'O T M D)EPIl'A TMEN'1. .
Cj Uomr0wtDE 1 0th Dec., 18711.

Autlhurized diecounut on *American Invoices unti
f-urthor notice : 10 per cent.

1I S.M. BOUCHETTE,
4 a t mummissirOner ofi Custons.

A L B I O~ N II )T E L,
McG ill anxd St.. Patul Strt-ets, Montreal, Canada.

DRYUGGIST8,

YMANS, CLARE & CO.,
L[ESTBIUSr.D 1803

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
MANUFACTURERS OF LINSEED OIL.

IMPORTEES Or
FOREIGN DRUGS.

PAINTERS' COLOURS,
OILS AND DYE STUFFS,

282,384 and 386 Sr. PArr STREm,
2-24-z MONTREAL.

JEWELLERS,
AVAGE, LYMAN & CO, 2'il Notre

SDame Stree t- 2-23zz

HATTERS AND FURIERS,

OUN HENDERSÔN & CO., 283 Notre
Daine Street. 2-23sz

MANUFA0TURING STATION~ERS,

AMES SUTHERLAND,
PAPER MAKER. WEiLESALE

s T A T I O N E R.
ANiD

ACCOQUNT BOOK
M ANUFACTURE}L

IR0 and 162 St. James Street.,

11tf MONTREAL.

GLASS, QILS, VARNISRES, &o.,

RAMSAY & SON, Glass. Oil, Colour,
.ud Varnîish Importera from lirt-elass

anutacturers mi Germa.ny, France and Great Bi-
tamin. 37,39,&and 41 RecolletSree. 16t

Assi gee 's Sale..
COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10,
The Subscriber will Sell the

~NTIRE STOCK-IN-TRADE
or

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
OF THEi LATE PIR 0P

Vssrs. DUF R E SNE, G R EY C o.
LNSOLVENTS,

And till contiiie each day and evening until the
whole is disposed of

fI is almost annecessary to say anything in
favour of this Stock. The house has been
celebrated for their choice assortient of the
Newest and Most Fashipnable Goods, imported
direct by one of the Firm, thus saving the
large profit of the Wholesale Merchant. Take,
then; into consideration the fact cf the Stock
being purchased from the Official Assignee at
one-balf the original cost, and you will easily
see that no house in the trade can offer such
inducements.

The Stock will be sold at the OLD STAND,
4%54. NOTRE DAME STREET,

EAR .'IMcGILL.
iS P. McLA C GHLTJN, Manager.

E GGO & Co.
A., for t yarspas, been te favouriteeggotypers.
recort of the general traeling public in the 8tr«tn.ers

itod States. i Wel. " tuof Cuinda. wheu visiting
Moutreal un business or pleasuir. It is centrally Chuon;ô and
located on Mc lîI Street. the great tiorougifare and Photo-Litbographers,
eonmereial centro' the city. c-ojxnimmdig a unuu;ni- Phonagrag-ers.
ticent view of theitiver ST. Lawrito. the Victoria
Bridge on the left, 'aud a fu.ll view of Victonia Square
and Mount toyuaulotheeright. The Hotel isuurhnied Gameral PrLntors by Steaun Power.
i a uperiori mnilner, and everything arrantged with Oflice : Ne. 1, Piaee d'Aruxes Nul,
n view tO the comufort of guests. As ncicof the Iusgest Works. No. 31q, St. Antoime8tre.
Ilotols in the Doninion, iasiinv ample accomuma- :
tion for fite knunird guosit.. while kept in, lirst-class1 hitp Plans, Book lustrations. Show-Carda. La-
style, the modera.te suu of $1.501 .or day wilIl bcbels, Commerciai wrk cfevery deiption, execubed
charged. as le retoforo.- Tho tra-voi ing comtinity.in a suporinr style. st uînvrecdentedlv bow urie.

ill onsult their own interests bty rememberiig the
Albion llotel, whten visiting Montreal. .7

- -----~-----------,"The Canadian lHustrated News,"
O H N U N DR E R L H I IL IL EEKLY JOlINALcdeurrentevoitm.

e> OPTICIAN 0 TF MEJ) A L PAUL2'Y LteratiireSence d Art grieulture and
S G U VERSITY.ciis, Fshion ad Ausement,

299, 190TKE DAME STREET. 1 PublishedeverSatrday, tMutroaICaia,
(5 doors East of the Place d'Arnes.) 28tf by Ueo. E. Desbarau.

Perums a b hd t e olar erbo..t4.0tperlen.,
snl ubers ................ -. 10 cents.

iPostage:- 5 conuta pox- quarter, pastiLle in âd&anc

B 0 B L b% miuthacribers antilicir rcepective P~ost Offices.

at~~~ LheMU BA RAL

St Jame Sstreet and Phillips' Square. Arrieet osvd o&lmtdnàaM

ACh oer n prlver

nE LAGE SIE Qi tkiixoix'sLondo Moueeal Prinors ihb Stoatn Powe nireT Pefîîtxosuiiy hohadai Ue Dllarpotbote, Oince No. 1 Poabce rer oHi itre e-

St.Jaues treet mi lsiilp' 3uar. M Pleuiea Bouok d l IntaonEi. Show-ars La-
A LrgeAa.ortuxaultJoS woitu~ a5 espe irste, paetn are cnel ow, ro
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1 getxide ready,douiiing colours becorning, and
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2. Ârriv~ at the liàu~e cf Mrs. Stadacono, who lias 3. .AJi> wlxi~l~d (ltot ldsoecl) b>' <AiS pYcttY rna¶d.

sucli ewpet daughter8. -~ - - -
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t., Wlitîr'e iq.papsk ail thi.< titnt' > Vlîv lt<r,. 4e fi i n
,ho~ prl otir mi0i the ctet and utt lut a<'.nai n l,Ju
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ý: -1 coulorin to the ussages oi socit-ty and drink in-
ferior sherry to'the health of Mrs. Caughnawaga.

8. Amn overcolne by the- effets off<liniate.

1 % Jhavree manymorirr* f T ,Msry i n Cataa

IMPOKTANT TO !1OTIERS.

GEHRIG BROS. ELECT.O-.MATOR NECKLACE
FOR DH1ILDREIN TEETHr-NG(.

In introducinu these Necklacesinthiiscooittr3,1 do
su with the grrea test etaifdence in th;:jrv.4ioe. w they
have been extensirel-v nsed ln England amd onaut
Continent ith the n2 ti&tx-e.Qaful rebulîs. It i4not
oiailled forthexn tha t hev il do away« with el/i pain
d unng. dentition. but that«tbev wilI tnai t&A:1ý Ilsen
the n and exurt a guthing' inflxienc.e on taeid
Donrtle.çpthie lB 'lie inct.q i,- ti-aI and tr3-ingoperinýd
of infantile 1.fe: ft-Aî of dangar tu the vd1d. ajidof ln-.
ten2e anxiety tu the niter. Dentitioinu-suaU.%t' om -
niencepast the fifth month. nncb procepda grazlualIy
ditrinir the firat three or four ycarsc hinod
Fr(ohi the woznne-enent ta the cloaeofhipcid
the iwhole'infant organizat.ioîî is indergoiagav s
chp-ute. and mary soricuna însladi" ,ariise dg..lnviL

prtL thé salivary riands are bronIstito p a
n£ isind%-ated by the iikcreiFed flov ci paiva. The
infant cnideavçy:îrz tL-drawr stten.on to, it, mufteinsm.
and putg ariy ljet «ls-tbir !U i r~hjtoitS rnouth.
If the child be heslihy and 'trong. teet1jing Usually
pr'4CeebI fitvourably. In.wenk jiftndelirciie c.hldren,
or the otbor baud, the .: peîietm-tei, the gunwith
dffirnlty. the lifit bec.nîuer feyeriish und refflek-.
an'i the mn.-,, c xr~en.ne~may ensnt. 'Fhere
is îii',solpaint n(I-wel)iinir.ftlie pcnms. the dg'tv
orgaxis lec-jiztc- lnýd ithe bowelsds'rerd

iui~xn.ato f the l.in. a-.'ribne Y conviul-
s~Ip.f"low'.terziniting but W.-) fm-quently4oaa

Mohr.hefore iln-.t:iiL rhcir liittorb Io sufr.
sho'ild parembn.ze 'ithrmut delay. (-ne- of thcee -alued

Teckk'ýc, wiàich can beh obtiiiied of Ti7.x-r f
ru>x. 1ré St .. .JMe-0Strecet. Mrnrtreai. Pritie, 75 uenlg.
Ansd wbelee4, <of Sî.i.AN. ;wbo ila roe ng-nt jrr
the Dorninion OF Canada) 49 St. Ju.seph Strîet,
Montreal. lYn teript of8l centg ho wîil 1,,'zrard one
tg avy-.dolres3 ttroughanitt UicDoini',,.

,Wher, thecbild 6how,. the firet 3iyptnoti of teat.b-
!îgi nn of the ltuc z itufly ti, Ihe ti-A aroundi

tu nect. and ta le wurtî daY kmid niglit.

SA 'rLS'J4UrI(lv. 2-26i-tf

THE GLENFIELD STARCH,
YxTM'ÇSaTVILy I- tttie11%,Tu):

ROYA'L l>Ai.NDI>Y OF-'ENU LAZZI>
cndin luthat cfor EieIcu,>

'i'îE i0V~ROi~-UEEiLLOF CANADA. SFi

$3 -WÂTCI S$3WATCH! jJ. .1AYLS.-CA RPETS. FIMrIR CIMTES Ct-R'AI NS, Ar,. NO ~EDA I. S T asoU r I

TIE RETET RPAN(,ttiAVS ýYRUP *'uF RED> ,p.x- îK.AT ALL DRU00(US.~
Bureka Âluminum Gold Wateh' Co. - . ------- -

IIAVr .4rrPozNTExt

J_.F, WILLIAMS & 00., JEÇYELLflRS,
.561,. Broudwa)y, New Voirk,

SOLE AGEN T FOR TUE US,

And have authorizôer them to ietl their geEjr:râ
AàLt'l'çt-x-GOLD WÂ'xCEIPs for Threu Dllars. and to

warrant each and every crue to keep eorrect tinte fobr
oue iear. This Wateh wegnarantep e trhe beat sud
cheapes.tztire-keeper that j, now in unein any petof
the giobe. The worlcs are in double cases, Ladies'
and Grents se, and are beautifully rhased. The
cases are mad4e-cf thte metr.l novr 50 widely knnvwt in>
Europe s Aluruinumi ot Lt heiexaroc cour
o Gold, which is ialraa*rraa i,p' will stand the test
of the stronirest acidF. no one can tell it from Gold
oxly by-wetghî. Uthe.Alurninîuip Gold beint onie-fourth
ligbter. T[he works are-ali liméee by tnachinery, the
saine aq the weil-kiiowiArnorieun Watch. M'oa pck
the IVat.cb arely lin a aïinaU b<is..and send it by mail
-40 AnY iprt pf the Ujnited States on. reccipt of $3.50.

fifty contâ fGr pacikin a nd postage. Â key la sent
free with eseh Ntatm. MAue"'cIIO-id h e nt
Poaýt-Otiluq -Monoy Order. o o eiorr atter.
Addreas, al orders anid communications ta>

JF. IWILLIAM3S &, .CO-, JEWÉILLgRS
56 BUOÂDWky. Ni<w \YORK. 2-26- tf

R. F£CO R SF-A LL,
LMI'ORTER 0r

LI THOGRÂPIC 0MACH1NJý8,
CUTTINe , MAC1INES,

-LIT1-1CTJ t AJPF}1 C lJNK ,
?>D VI'Ry DcBOtUPTItX 0V

!IA Cil INEItY
FORa

.PIt INTEtRS. LITII OGR VII ERS, BOOK-
BINf)MER.S. AND

MAN IIJACT (JRJI<i ST rION ERS.
PUR&IVALIS EXPRES L&OHIN-ES.

TEI' O RA R Y 0 FPIE :i
352 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Wz1%IL L 5MU À Â IIttT-CL&BR
(j1~TLE~EN TV0>;(Ar

SI GOLTMAN A-ND Co., 
N.B.-A la rge s. ctuieut cC .'it-Linee Sing

Overcoath in al $hadoai alwiLys un hand, 26

ITwas a oeaxirn or'Euripidee rither tii
j uec rto d alCsomethiLis better ultau Birwi"o.

l ier hi% inainipj>worthy' cf imlitioin ornoct
must be decicloC txy & discrii>in ur> 4di-. Tb*rp i:.
hnwever, ont iimport tnt truth w bici tr %nd% a woyil.-
and that 1, ther.' i# On)r('n' arfiel C.f6e>éjo ,irarr-

wally p0tau OUr <t he ou«. ,.and yet. , iqen in the
prtpent day. -ery fei- really kow w ba a $cuxdo: aiter
is, or wbore the betit cen b. obtained. The bbmt-

juKe.fim htin pother pi ste. ithe City çan 4U-

TRE A.MURICAN OYSVET1R OMPAXY>S
JSEPOT,

No. 17, PLAÀCE 'iY

In v iew of thir indic putable fat Jý. BUSStwvho
hasi bern connected with the buminac for the &tl'
yearsl ià deterntinod that ever>-bo.y &hal nnden,î.sud
where tho luinry may be Cound. lTno e-r7 lover of
the BIVALVE be woukl siay

I3tY NONE (BUT

.. - BTUJ3, ' O0YS.TEIIS.
Thoy are pot up in the etest poMite matiner.

and delivered te eny ptirt or the-cit)-. and fu rnirhmd
either In> eanx. kegs. liilk. or in the shell.

]3y lenyinit yonr orders at 17. Pi.àcig O)AaMKS 3 ou
wil be «surt ts)imgt t1m b'sL Oyutere in the ciL)'.

"f. -PB1. B U 's '
2-21-n Nu. 17, PIlaCE WDAIM.

FIT'rED WTil

P. URE AND) WIIOLESOME W. 4 &'EU-
.TJTRECIEIVE'D

tà-i.t&it KSTOCKCIUPrITHa (1CLaUT£I1

SILCAT » CRI0 4 1iE S
(Vitriouw Sizo.)-

BooIdes Puirnaieitla of ail kindai. these Fle'"
tctVae table anid Minor.d Imurais rtkiîîx e

%Vater wxteuholccoite and mroeahi me. Theyitrti%*1 
in-

l«dgad te ho tleu-ALtporfoet.%VWATEII PUITI1FI L~
k00W L

2-21 -i
J. V. MOllO()N. 1S»lN roDarine Sîtrrt"t

~ST EEL ')tdJLPOFi~ R.I- ---

MAPPIN'S UJNJICRA BLE

POW DEH-PR 00F LO'CK S.

WULTIELD& hOS, I!MIENGUAM¶

JA & (ýCERA'Ii YORTM1

AILWAYti ON UAND. 22t

1Montrent.
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